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Mllister Riles 
Ite Held Here 

.\flerni[Mm
fi:rral :r\ices for Homer II 

McAlli>tcr will be hold this 
-'an at 3 in First Methodist 

»ilh Rev II 1.. McAlester
.■Sii.a

|F  MiAl i-'.r ilioil saddenly 
niitht Ho was SO 
.rnt «ill be in Woodbine 

vr> I'alibcarers will be Jtm 
K J Shepherd. Clarence 

K B Walker. Joe Mounts. 
'J D M.i'lintock. Honorary 
!jrs sill be Ralph Pitt. Dr 

|J ' iarke .Sr . Bruce Harris 
’ : HenderMifi and Ralph Petty 

|fc Is survived by his wife, his 
*r .Mrs Fanny Mc.Mlister.

Okla three sisters. Una 
L"iig. Hester Peterson, and 

*) Drver two brothers. Roy 
" Emery and a niece, Mrs W 
IKvl.i> Farmington 
p  Mc.Mlister. widely-known 
piu^ pharmacist, was stricken 
t̂l ‘ P Monday as he re 

to A.Tk at Farmco Drug 
;t»d previously been employed 
lA-'tnia Pharmacy until fire de-

J«l It
IIwt; in Greer county, Oklahoma 
[tb 29. 11X14, he was the son of 

«<i Mr.- C .A McAllister. He 
i the former Clco Pippin 
* 1929. at Shawnee, Okla. 

I* attended Oklahoma univer- 
F- l>tcr owned drug stores 
lOkbhoma City and Jal, N. M . 
Ft' icrvcd as mayor for sev- 
f- Jtars.

Hit ( ampaign 
Workers (collect 
9400 So Far

^ith 60 p<>r eent of IhCir pros- 
runtacted. Boy Scout cain- 

i snrkers have collected $5,- 
r  ® ’*’*‘1' current drive for Ar- 

'• share of the Conquistador 
S80.000 budget.

'̂ report was made by Charles
' lohmson campaign chairman.

ll^***'''*y district meeting call- 
night by Chairman Vernon

yj'S siiid tentative plans were 
'»st night for Boy Scout

*'rbruary. District com-
n  iiTT *“** weekI j  'Pril as date for the an-
| r  spring Gateway district
P^fee
Faui** was appointed or
E ‘on and cxicn.sion chairaiati 

Don Bush, resigned, 
i - “'̂ '’’vrly has served as 
i |j„,‘P Iraintng chairman for 

‘Mills said, and a rc- 
I be 7ou"d *** position

T^nel k ^  The state
hf an '* S‘’nrlin« letlrf'' 

B ja**^”*̂ '̂ * ***“ personnel
'ising them of Gov.-elect 

; recent sUtement
TSf .  intention of de-

IK “br**** of their right.s
*“• wholesale dismissals.

J

IIOV l*SVCI10I.(KilSTS extraordinary' are  these four 
lads in the stMiior cla.ss play, a thret*-aet eomedy known 
as "A YoutiK Man's Fancy." The clowns are. left to risht, 
Don Kiddy, Nelson Mooiv, Wayne Blankenship, and Fat 
Reeves. (Advocate Photo)

•Senior Play to Open Three 
M“lits of Performances

How to make a mountain out of 
a. molehill might well be the 
theme of the senior cla.ss sprightly 
Comedy opening tonight for the 
first of three performances.

A youagster so square he thinks 
a ba.seball diamond is what Joe 
Di.Maggio gave Marilyn for her 
finger is pul under orders to be
come a man. The counsellors in 
his summer camp are told they’d 
better make him look like Li'l Ab
ner instead of Caspar .Milquetoast 
—or else face ruin.

But the situation is neatly hand-

l)ri> ers* License 
Renewal Opened 
At City Hall

New drivers’ licenses arc now 
available at City Hall, according 
to license vendor Tom Ragsdale, 
who urged all persons to renew 
licenses immediately.

Ragsdale said this was the first 
morning the new licenses went on 
sale, but a "good turnout” for re
newals has showed up at City Hall 
so far.

Ragsdale said licenses can be 
renewed for one, two or thrcc-year 
periods at one dollar per year. 
Motorists arc asked to bring their 
valid licenses with them when re 
newing licenses.

According to Ragsdale, out-of 
stale licenses arc acceptable. Writ 
ten exam.s will not be given to 
persons possession valid drivers 
licenses.

Deadline for renewal of the li 
censes is Jan. 1. 1955. Drivers who 
have licenses expiring this year 
and do not renew them before the 
deadline will have to take the writ 
ten exam and demonstrate their 
ability to drive, the license ven 
dor said.

DE.ATII TAKES PIONEER
ALAMOGORDO — — Mrs.

Tom McDonald, 82, died at her 
home in Tularosa yesterday. She 
came to Otero county with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Reece Butler 
and married McDonald in 1889 
He died in 1945 They ranched in 
the Mocking Bird Gap area in the 
San Andreas Mountains 48 years.

,1(1 Christ mas
t o y  BUYING

DON'T overload tha child 
with toya at Christmas, 

then add nothinf during the 
year. A child change! more In 
a month than adulta do In years. ___________
■..V m y

led as four bouncing buddies toss 
nut the child psychology IxMiks 
and bring adulthmid to Dickie 
Crandall the way it's been handled 
since time started.

Curtain time tonight. Thursday 
and Friday for “A Young Man's 
Fancy" is 8 p. m. at Senior high 
school auditorium.

In six scenes and three acts the 
play is staged in a boys' bunk- 
house at a summer camp in Con
necticut.

In the rule of Dickie Crandall is 
Stewart Downey, while Verna 
Pounds and Darrell Wilson are 
cast as Harold and Helen Green- 
ley, who are trying to make a go 
of their first summer camp—until 
Dickie is tossed in their laps.

The roughhouse gang includes 
Pat Reeves, Nelson Moore, Wayne 
Blankenship, and Donald Kiddy as 
Duvie, Grilly, Joekv Stephen, and 
Buddy. Romantic interest is added 
by Nancy Roberts as Sylvia Wil
son, a camp counsellor.

Jerry Cranford and Wilma Frie- 
sen are Dickie's parents, Florence 
Worley, a girl camper, and Sue 
Carolyn Miller, Dr. Spee. In the 
supporting cast are Norma Renfro 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Artesia to Host 
School Officials 
In (Conference

•Approximately 50 southeastern 
school administrators will attend 
a Southeastern Cooperative pro
gram for the Improvement of Edu
cational Administration to be held 
in Artesia Dee. 2.

Superintendent* of Schools Ver
non Mills said this morning Tom 
Wiley, state superintendent of 
school and Charles Mills, state 
chairman of the CPEA, will both 
deliver addresses to the group.

The local superintendent .said 
all southeastern school adminis
trators. including members of the 
school board, will be invited to at
tend the meeting. Main objective 
of the afternoon and evening ses
sions will be to discus* the past 
activities and future possibilities 
of the organiiation in the south
eastern region.

C. B Wivel of the educational 
department at Eastern .New Mexi
co university, Portales, will ad
dress the group on how institu
tions of hither learning can be of 
service to administrators. Wiley 
will toll of ways the state cduca 
tion department can help school 
administrators.

A dinner at the high school 
school cafeteria will be held at 
5:30, followed by the evening sea- 
sion and di.scusaiona. The after
noon session is slated to get under
way at 2:30.

Minor Errors 
Delay City’s 
Application
• Artesia should receive funds 

from the federal government for 
flood damages in about three 
weeks, according to city engineer 
Doug Fowler, who met thia morn
ing with two members of the fed
eral civil defense administration.

Fowler aaid there were a few 
more points to be clarified by his 
office before the application for 
$19,100 worth of aid goes through, 
although one part of the applica
tion has already been accepted by 
the administration.

Meeting with Fowler this morn
ing were W C. llgenfritz, task 
force engineer, and Col. E. V 
Hardwick, consultant for relief 
llgenfritz told Fowler a typo
graphical error and an incomplete 
breakdown are all that hold the 
relief funds up.

According to Fowler, $4,747 has 
already been approved by the de
fense administration for 3,165 
yards of caliche. Fowler explained 
that caliche is a special form of 
gravel which will be used for 
those streets which Inst their ca
liche topping during the flood.

•  *  *

THE REMAINDER of the $18,-
000 request for street repairs in 
Artesia will be used fur asphalt re
pair, after the matter has been 
cleared with the regional office, 
llgenfritz explained that the as
phalt could not be used for cither 
base or scaling, but merely for 
patch work as a topping, to assure 
permanent pavement until a seal
ing job can be completed by the 
city.

Fowler will have to send a let
ter to the regional office. Hgen- 
fritz said, explaining that the as
phalt repair would not be used for 

(Continued on Page 4.)

( ’ommiltees Named 
For Legion’s Big 
Elephant Aiietion

Buster Mulcock, chairman of 
the White Elephant Auction Sale 
to be held Saturday, Dec. 11, by 
the Clarence Kepple post of the 
American Legion, says satisfact
ory progress has been made so far

He insists that indications point 
to a more successful auction this 
year than last, when approximate
ly $600 was realized.

Gift certificate forms, he said, 
are ready for distribution to 
workers at the office of Bill Dun- 
nam in Veterans Memorial build
ing. Some merchants, he pointed 
out, prefer to give gift certificates 
for merchandise or services.

He announced appointment of 
the following members who are to 
make the contacts indicated:

Fred Stowe, hardware, banks, 
theaters; Chuck Baldwin, d ry  
goods, department a n d  sh o e , 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Republit'ans 
Spend S121,7H4, 
Elect ISo One

SANTA FE — lifi — The Kepub  ̂
Mean party spent $121,784.87 in the 
Nov. 2 election campaign, it re
ports. AH Republican state candi
dates were defeated.

The Clint Anderson club showed 
spending of $39,726.50, and the 
State Citizens for Eisenhower Con
gressional Committee reported 
spending of $6,211.10.

State GOP headquarters showed 
it spent $3.5.991 for newspaper, 
radio and television advertising 
and $24,199 for .salaries and taxes.

It showed another $.3,000 ap
proximately of unpaid debts and 
obligations.

Hospital Record
Tuesday, November 30 

Admitted—Doris I.,ea Potts, Mal- 
jamar; Roy Dee Lawler, 112 W. 
Grand: Mrs. Charles R. Mitchell, 
Roswell: Mrs. Wallace D. Heard, 
412 S. First; Mrs. Robert J. Pal
mer, 1403 Hank.

Discharged—.Mrs. Peter Jones, 
Alice Hamicr, Mrs. Billy Ed Lou- 
dermilk and daughter. $

Second Policeman 
Critically Injured

ALBL'yUERQUE — <4̂  — A police; officer and a Cali
fornia gunman were killed in a shooting battle early today 
and another policeman was critically woundt*d.

Another desperado narrowly escaped capture five hours- 
later by a force of 40 city and State Police who surroundec. 
the house in which the gunmen had been living here.

Police Chief Paul Shaver tentatively identifitMl the dead

SANTA greeted between 6.- 
(XX) and 7,(X)0 people as he 
rode into Artesia last night 
afoi^ a city fire truck.

(Advocate Photo)

7,000 See Santa 
tome; Floore Is 
^  indon ^  inner

Between 6.000 and 7.000 persons 
were on hand last night in down 
town .'.r.esia when Christmas 
lights we.'c officidiiy turniu on 
and Santa Claus p*lJ first visit 
to the city.

Chamber of Commerce Mgr 
Paul Scott sÂ d this morning the 
next major event for the Christ
mas season will be a day-long visit 
of Santa Claus Dec. 18 when the 
Rotary club will sponsor his ar 
rival Scott said plans now call 
for Santa to meet children at Mor
ris Field, where candy will be dis
tributed to the children

Following Santa's arrival the 
Christmas Pageant parade will 
move into the top spot for the 
season, scheduled to be presented 
Dec 23. A meeting of sponsoring 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Car-Truck \l reck 
Kills T int  \ear  
Ritsu'cll on 70

ROSWELL — if — M Sgt Er 
nest O. Chaney, 27, Clarcmore. 
Okla., and Pfc. Arthur B. Wilcox, 
22, Owasso, Okla., died instantly 
yesterday when their car and a 
truck-trailer crashed head-on 11 
miles west of here on U. S. 70.

The truck driver, identified by 
State Police as W. A. Postum, 27, 
Lubock, Tex., was unhurt. Officers 
said the car. whose driver was un 
identified, was traveling at "exces
sive” speed, went out of control 
and swerved into the path of the 
truck.

The deaths of the two, stationed 
at Fort Bliss, El Paso, brought the 
traffic toll for the year in New 
Mexico to 334.

gunman as Jim Blake, alia: 
Jim  Sparr, about 25 and be
lieved to be, a parolee from 
California.

Shaver said the fugitive has 
been identified by Albuquer
que associates, taken into cus- 
today at the apartment liouse 
shooting scene, as George Town 
send, about 25 Shaver said Town
send was an ex-airman who served 
at I,ackland Air Force Base, Tex.

Patrolman Frank A Sjolandcr, 
27, was killed and Patrolman Eu
gene F Casey, 30, was critically 
wounded in the 2 a m gun fight. 
The shooting started when Sjnlan 
der and Casey tried to quell a 
noisy disturbance in front of an 
apartment building at 124 S Arno 

A broadcast police alarm warned 
the fugitive gunman abroad in the 
city was armed and dangerous.

• • •
THE FOK( E of 40 officers, led

by Shaver and State Police Capt 
.'ircliie Mhite, closed in on the 
gunman's house at 7 a. m M'hen 
Shaver and White entered they 
found it empty. But they found 
evidence the fugitive had gone 
there after the shooting and taken 
off dark clothing he had been 
wearing

Food cooked a few hours earlier 
also was found with a number ol 
handmake .45 caliber dum dum 
shells and gun cleaning equipment 

Almost at the time officers were 
searching t)ie house in southwest 
Albuquerque a biandit held up 
Joe's Bar on South Broadway and 
escaped with $2,951

And a 1949 Packard ear was rc 
ported stolen from South Second • •

SH .W ER  S.-\llt it was possible
the shooting fight fugitive had 
stolen the car and held u pthe bar 

Two Albuquerque youths were 
arre.sted in a Hudson car at the 
shooting scene. Shaver identified 
them as Frank Parr and Paul M 
"Sonny” Hanks and said they were 
held as material witnesses. They 
had been with Blake and Town 
send earlier, he said.

The chief pieced together this 
acconut of what happened.

The two Californians and the 
two local men drove to the apart 
ment early today. The Californians 
left the car and were creating a 
disturbance in front 

The landlady, a Mrs Davis, 
came out and told them to quiet 
down and leave.

1 • ■*
(Continued on Page 4.)

Hate for k iller 
Of Cop Sparks 
Intense Hunt

By J l 1.11 S GOLDEN
ALBCQL’ERQCE A- — A quiet 

and meticulous manhunt sparked 
by an intense hate was under way 
in Albuquerque today for a des
perado wanted in connection with 
the killing of a cop 

Patrolman Frank Sjolander. a 
sinewy, blond Texan, was shot to 
death in the early hours of the 
morning for little apparent reason 
as he investigated a disturbance 
at an .Albuquerque apartment His 
"cover.” Patrolman Eugene Ca.sey. 
suffered four bullet wounds He 
was in critical condition in an Al
buquerque hospital

Police broadcast a wide alarm 
fur a man identified as George 
Townsend, pockmarked ex service- 
manman who is described as "arm
ed and very dangerous." The 
alarm was issued after a cordon of 
40 officers about Townsend's 
hiai.se failed to net the suspect 

« * «
AS THE MORI) WENT Ol T

that a police officer liad been kil
led, they began to dribble in — 
first the Cup going off duty who 
didn't wrant to go home, then the 
off-duty patrolman who didn't 
want to stay home.

(Continued on Page 4)

4j)url Disputes 
Photos of Dead 

Oman's Body
ALBCgUERqUE A* _  A du 

pute over whether photograplu of 
the body of Aimee Bono White, 
shot to death almost two yeart 
ago. could be admitted as evi
dence in the murder trial of her 
husband was before Bernalillo 
county court today.

The dispute arose in the second 
trial of her husband. Allen White, 
Santa Fe mining engineer, char
ged with second degree murder in 
the Jan 26. 1953. death. The state 
Supreme Court threw- out his first 
conviction on the same charge be
cause some evidence had been 
omitted.

The argument over whether pic
tures of the bloody body of the 
pretty French ■ Chinese w o m a n  
could be used as evidence arose 
late in yesterday's session.

Defense sttornev Harrv Bigbee 
objected that the two pictures tak
en in the Albuquerque motel room 
where the bodv was found should 
not be admitted Judge .M Ralpii 
Bn>wn agreed that Dist Atty Paul 
Tackett must first show t)ie condi
tion of the body had not changed 
from the time officers first reach 
ed the motel until the questioned 
photographs were taken about an 
hour later

Tackett indicated he would re
call a witness today to prove the 
picture.^ show t)ie body as it was 
when officers arrived.

In other action yesterday, Clyde 
Lockwood. Santa Fe business as
sociate and fnend of White, said 
White told him he believed lie 
had "murdered" his wife after siie 
"spit in his face.”

Farmers (Continue

Cii'il Defense 
Srliefliiled to lltpid 
Planning Sessitut

A meeting of the .Artesia civil 
defense organization is slated for 
4 this afternoon at the Chamber 
of Commerce, called by chairman 
Chuck Barfield

On the agenda will be a report 
from the nuclear defense commit
tee and plans for expansion of the 
organization. According to Bar 
field, two service clubs have vol 
untccrcd to help in any way pos
sible for the expansion of the dis
aster group.

Barfield will give a report on 
state and national communications, 
and present plans for future oper
ations and growth of the local 
unit.

State May File Suit Against 
Federal Control of Gas Price
Carper Declares 
Oil Industry’s 
Oblijiatioii High

ALBL'QLERqiE i?i — Mem 
bers of the New Mexico Oil and 
Gas Assn., meeting here for 
their 26(h annual convention, 
heard their president, Emery 
Carper, of .-Artesia, cite "the 
heavy responsibilities which go 
along with the oil industry's 
having become the slate's larg
est industry, economically.”

Carper pointed out that in Ihe 
period from 1946 to the present 
the oil and gas industry has ex
panded more than 500 pert'cnl 
in New Mexico and is now the 
industry with the largest as
sessed valuation in the stale.

Reviewing Ihe history of Ihe 
Oil and Gas .Assn., Carper staled 
Uiat its 26 years of active exist
ence represents nearly the en
tire Mfe of the oil industry in 
New .Alrxico.

The organization president 
also emphasized the value of Ihe 
newly formed Basic Resoun-es 

Council. He said that because 
(he six industries mailing up the 
council pay such a large per 
rent of the slate’s taxes, they 
ran play an effective mie in aid
ing sound development of the 
stale's rcoBomk fulnrc.

ALBUQUERQUE liT — Land 
Commissioner E. S Walker says 
there is an "excellent chance” he, 
Gov. Edwin Mechem and Gov 
elect John Simms will file a suit 
against federal wellhead price con 
trols for natural gas.

The announcement, made dur 
ing the annual convention of the 
New .Mexico Oil and Gas Assn., 
was the climax of a day-long scs 
fion yesterday the three had with 
W. B Macey. director of the State 
Oil Con.servation commission.

Walker said the state would al 
tack a Federal Power commission 
order of Aug. 4. He said Mechem 
and Simms expressed "grave con
cern" over the future of the in
dustry if the order stands and 
suggested he consult with Atty. 
Gen. Richard Robinson regarding 
possible action by the state—"ft 
necessary, to file a suit as truster 
of slate lands, against the FPC.” 

Walker said New Mexico may 
be a victim of a campaign in con 
sumcr stXtc.s which have tired of 
paying up to $1.40 per 1,000 cubic 
feet for household gas.

"What they don't realize,” said 
Walker, “is that the average price 
lor gas pniduced in New .Mexico 
is less than eight cents per 1 000 
feet at the wellhead,” and Ihe dif
ference is in costs of processing, 
transmission and distribution.

'If the gas rates are too high 
back east,” Walker said, "they are 
attacking Ihe wrong people by try
ing to institute federal regulation 
ol pi-oUuvUuD. They should look

elsewhere along the line ”
Walker said that since the fed 

eral government began control of 
prices at the wellhead land lease 
sales in New Mexico ha\c dropped 
“considerably.'' He said acreage 

(Contirued tn  Page 4)
★  ★  ★

To Hire 1.170 
Braceros for ^  ork

Only 379 braceros were termin
ated this week in North Eddy 
county, leaving 1170 workers still 
employed in the area, according 
to figures from the New .Mexico 
employment office here

Mgr Carl Foster said this morn
ing most Mexican Nationals are 
pulling boles He explained that 
all raw cotton has been harvested, 
leaving the bole cotton—that cot
ton which is still in the bole, but 
i« too hard to separate by hand.

A few braceros are presently do
ing general farm work for farmers 
in the area, preparing the fields 
and so forth for winter. Those do
ing general farm work, lie con
tinued. will probably be retained 
for another year

Foster estimated that 275 of the 
2 865 braceros brought in this sum
mer would be retained for full
time work According to the em
ployment mana-.'jer, Mexican Na 
tionals can be retained if qualified 
domestic workers cannot be secur
ed for the jobs.

Foster said all contracts would 
expire for the remaining 1170 
workers between Dec 6 and Jafi 
4. Those workers who will be re
tained for year-round work will 
need to apply for a years exten
sion. he said.

According to Foster, the break
down for this year's bracero fig
ures showed the AAGA bringing 
111 1802 and the Eddy County 
Farm Bureau 997.

IPAA Head Declares Imports, 
Taxes Threaten Oil Industry

ALBUQCERQUE — — W M
Vaughey, president of the Indc 
pendent Petroleum .Association of 
America, told New Mexico oil and 
gas producers here today that 
"the petroleum industry appears to 
be on the verge of being penalized 
for having succeeded ”

Vaughey spoke at the afternoon 
session of the 26th annual conven 
lion of the New Mexico Oil and 
Gas Assn.

The speaker piiintcd out that in 
1953 alone, oil and gas production 
"brought to life more than seven 
and one half billion dollars worth 
of previously dormant products.

"The crude oil alone that was 
produced la.st year w-as worth 
more than all the rest of the na
tion's minerals combined,” Vaugh
ey said.

"The petroleum industry con
tributes .substantially to both state 
and local economies. It adds to 
governmental tax revenues; stlm- 
uUtwi buaiiH’ss in local commiuu*

ties; creates supplier and service 
industries; is a close ally of the 
American farmer, the cattle ranch
er, the wool grower, and in a mi»l- 
tilude of ways has a sizeable im
pact on all levels of Amcricah 
life," Vaughey said.

He said that in New Mexico, in 
1953, over 220 million dollars 
worth of new wealth could he 
traced to oil production. "In three 
decides. New Mexico has produced 
more Hum one billion, three hun
dred million dollars worth of oil."

"Since oil accounts for about 60 
per cent of the value of all New 
Mexican mineral products, we cah 
sec that Ihe future of the state h  
intimately associated with that of 
the oil indu.stry," he said. ’

Vaughey listed these problems 
facing the industry today:

1.—A surplus of world oil re
sulting from the discovery of vsH 
reserves in the Middle East and 
accelerated discoveries on this 

(Continued on Pact Four)
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Mrs. Karl Darst 
Klected to flead
Pasi Matrons

"officers elected at the meeting 
of the Past Matrons club in the 
home of Mrs Heed Hrainard Mon 
day atternium. were Mrs Karl 
Darst. president, Mrs Harold Ker 
sey. vice president, Mrs George 
Teel, secretary, and Mrs Hubert 
Cole, treasurer.

HIIII.I IF M WKTIIKKK^

Mrs Harold Kersey presided ai 
the business meeting Plans were 
made tor a Christmas party Dec 
17 in Masonic Temple. ,\ turkey 
dinner will be served to the mem 
bers and their husbands

Tvso storibs, 'The First Christ 
mas Tree." and C h r i s t m a s  
I'arols. were told by Mrs Harold 
Kersr'y

In addition to tho.se already men 
tioned. members attending were 
Mrs .\rba Green. Mrs Ira Dixon 
.Mrs J C. FliHire. Mrs Jess Funk. 
.Mrs Calvin Dunn and Miss Linna 
McCaw

CluK'olate cake and cviffee wert' 
ser\e<l during the social hour

I* hill ip H vthvrhy 
Ctnnpletrs liasir 
In Hr h'orrv

S i . VnnVs ( '.hnrvh 
in: vilifirv SIntrs 

( t i f f o v  V n v k n  n v

Phillip W Metherby, 17. son ot 
Mrs Claire Wetherby. is home for 
a short visit before being sent to 
Keesler .\irbase at Hiloxi. Miss 

There he will take air traffic 
"control tower operator" tor six 
months ,

Wetherby has been statiimed at 
Lackland ,\ir Force Base at San 
.Antonio. Texas He has just com 
pleted his basic training Hr was 
in a flight that won honors in 
squadron drill competition

Wetherby enlisted Sept 17, 19.V1. 
at Carlsbad He attended .\rtesia 
high school and is a former em 
ployee of the .Artesia .Advocate

St Paul's Kpiscopal .Auxiliary 
will hold a surprise coffee package 
>n Friday morning at the home of 
Mrs Stanlev Carper. 611 \A Quay, 
between 911 30 .A silver offering 
will alto be taken up

These packages have been sent 
fn>m friends from far or near and 
will be given to the guests 

The public is invited

Soc‘iaI Calendar

Hpisropal Chnrvh 
SjM^rial Svrvirvs 
Slnlrtl Tonight

WHO’S THK B4>SS? Prolyably mama, but 5 -y e a r -o ld  
Janii'e Lee Syferd. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Sy- 
ferd, AIL'S \V Mis.<souri. does pretty well for herself with 
the aid of her doll, “Little Red Ridinghood,” and her 
purt*bred English screwtail Bulldog, “Rivit."

(Advocate Photo)

P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N

r a t s y  M a r . s h n I I  

Is Hi r I Inlay  
Party  llonon^a

St Paul's Kpitcopal church will 
hold special advent services at the 
vhurch at 7 30 p m this evening 

Hev Halph Channon of Grace 
F.piscopal church. Carlsbad will 
be the preacher 

.All are urged to attend

Mr and Mrs Dale Doak, Mr 
and Mrs Preston Dunn, a n d  
daughter. Lois Marie, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here visit 
ing Mr and Airs Calvin Dunn, 
other relatives and friends

Patsy Marshall was honored with 
a party Friday evening in honor of 
her 13th birthday anniversary by 
her parents. Mr and Mr> L 
Marshall. 911 Ray 

Games were plaved after which 
ttu' honoree opened her gifts 

The birthday cake was white 
iced in pink and blue Punch and 
cake was stTved

Those present were i arol Gray 
Joy Shaw Sharon Naylor, Shirley 
Jenkins. Karen Jenkins. .Minnie 
Ella Hill. Marilyn Snell. Susan 
Tow, D«>ris Doyal Mary Savoie 
and Paula Jenkins

(ihristian (iluirch

Mrs G Edward Kaiser' and 
daughter. Karen, are in Dallas. 
Tex, visiting her mother and 
brother. Mrs D D Essex and 
Tommy

Delejialesr
VlleiiJ Meeliiiji:r

Including dredged lakes and 
rivers, the New York State Barge 
Canal stem u 800 mile-, long

I.ITTLE TOT s< HtMM,
Pre School Training 

for c hildren 4 to 6 Years 
Mrs. ilelen McFadin 

90.3 Hunyan Phone 1406 W

Chi Rho Yiiung People and CY’F 
of the First Christian church -knt 
delegates to the Christian Youth 
Planning Commission in .Albuquer 
que Friday and .Saturday

Don Ivers was delegate from Chi 
Rho Young People, accompanied 
by their sponsor. Don Calvert 

Jimmy Shipp Barbara Juarei 
and Betty Juarer were the dele- 
:ates from the CYF and were ac- 
ompanied by Rev Gilstrap 

The State Youth Planning Com 
mission i.s made up of state officers 
and five committee chairmen and 
live delegates from each town 
The planning commisaion make: 
plans for the coming year for the 
south of the state

The meetings started on Friday 
at 1 30 through Saturday at 12 00

Mrs Robert Cole returned to 
Artesia Sunday evening after vis
iting her brothers and sisters in 
San Saba and Fort Worth. Tex 
A sister. .Mrs Virgil Craig, who 
had been visiting in .San Saha, 
came to Artesia with her and will 
visit here before going on to War
ren .Aril, to her daughter's home.

Mrs Ira Dixon and Mrs How
ard Gissler were Carlsbad visitors 
Tuesday *

.Mr and Mrs Howard Haynes, 
daughter Ronell. Mary Ellen Davis 
and Jimmy Don Tucker spent the 
holidays in Texas Mr and Mrs 
Haynes and Ronell visited Mis.s 
Sharon HJynes. who is attending 
Draughns business college in Abi

dement Taylor 
Home on l.ea\ e 
From I sS. Na\ V

Clement Taylor, son of Mr and 
.Mrs Clement Taylor at I..0C0 Hills, 
is home on 14-day leave from the 
U S Navy He has been stationed 
at the C S. Naval Training Center 
at San Diego. Calif.

Taylor has just completed basic 
training He enlisted at Roswell 
Sept 7, 19.54, was sent to Albu
querque for his physical examina
tion and flown from there to San 
Diego

He graduated from the Artesia 
high school with the class of 1953 
He attended Eastern New Mexico 
university, Portales. for one year 
majoring in accounting. Tay^ir 
plans to continue with his college 
work upon completing four years 
in the service.

TEEN TOFK’S-

Taylor will leave Dec. 2 for San 
Diego. Calif., where he will take 
up yeoman schooling for the next 
12 weeks He plans to return to 

; base with G W O'Bannon who is 
also stationed there.

Impress Boy 
By Bringing 
Him to House

AT

>I A C ’ S

r
ARTESIAN ROOM

A M )  Q r i C K  S E R V I C E

D R I V E  I N

Brownie Troop 18 
Invested in
Impresive Rile

HOME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STKAk and CHICKEN DINNERS

South First at Centre Street Artesia

Brownie Scout troop 18 were 
investeffc recently All attend Her- 
mosa school, leaders are Mrs Carl 
McAnally and Mrs Karl Kaston

In a very impressive ceremony 
the girls received their pins and 
sang two songs. “Brownie Smile 
song and “America," followed by 
a prayer

-Mrs Kaston welcomed the girls 
into Girl Scouts of America

Girls invested were Charlene 
Jack.son, Becky Carroll, Barbra 
Rhoads, Vicky Lynn McGee. Pat
ricia Scott, Javana Strong. Fran
ces Price, Sharon Sue Country
man. Patrica Priest, Betty Ann 
Leaf. Linda Lee Kaston, Sharon 
.McAnally, Gayle Cunningham, and 
Pattie I..OU Lyman Marie Wilson 
and Judy Paula will be invested 
later

Parents attending were Mrs. 
Troy Rhoads. .Mrs. Emmet Country
man, Mrs Eddie Strong. Mrs W 
Carrol, Mrs. W. D Cunningham, 
and Mrs. John McGee.

Mrs. McGee and Mrs. Strong 
served refreshments to the group.

'Thursday, Dec. t —
Executive board of Christian 

Women's Fellowship of First 
Christian church, coffee at home 
of Mrs Urvan Gilstrap, H a m  

Presbyterian Women's As.sn 
parish hall, covered-dish luncheon 
at 1 p. m followed by Chrisimas 
meeting and installation of offi 
cers

Prayer retreat at Methodist par
sonage, 2 p. m

Woman's Society of Chflslian 
service, in Fellowship hall, 2:30 
p. m.

St Anthony Altar Swiety, meet 
ing in rectory, 7:3V) p m.
Friday, Ikec. 3—

Executive board. .American Le
gion Auxiliary, board meeting at 
home of Mrs Lillian Bigler, 4 
p. m Note change in time

Esther Society of Emmanuel 
Lutheran church, at the home of 
Mrs. O. B. Muehlbrad. 614 South 
Eighth street. 7 30 p m.

If. Adams Arv  
irrand^mrvnts af . 
H-Pannd Hoy

Georjjia Tei*hsan 
Named Lineman of

Mr. and Mrs William Johnson of 
Hohbs, are the [wrents of a son 
iMirn Friday. Nov 26, at l.ea Gen 
eral hospital, Hohbs, weighing 8 
pounds

They also have a daughter, age 
1.5 months The father is a pilot for 
McMahan Flying Service 

The mother is the lormer Maude 
Thompson of San .-Anionio. Texas 

Mrs. G W Adams of (H»8 South 
Second street, Artesia. has gone to 
be with her daughter, and Mr 
Adams plans to go oxer the end of 
this week to bring home his wife, 
daughter and grandson

Vlieek in Volinjr

Bus Drirrr  '
Reliini („r
P f t s s o n f r r r  A i f h

Kx THE \S.StM lATED PRESS

(tovvrnmvnl of 
Proshylorians 
Vivivml Hy )ontli

lene They alto visited relatives 
in Eden. Tex .Miss Davis visited 
her grandmother in Ballinger and 
Jimmy Don visited his brother at 
-Abilene Christian college

Mr. and .Mrs Ed Havins and 
family spent Thanksgiving day in 
Roswell with Ed's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Holt Havins.

could be inlnxluced to his parents 
except that he studiously avoids 
the meeting'

4 Does he do irresponsible 
things such as "borrow" his (ath 
er't car without permission'

5. Do your brothers like him' 
If nut. why not' Do their criti
cisms seem justified?

6. What do other girls who have 
dated him say about him? You 
shouldn't prejudge him But their 
experiences might be worth listen
ing to.

7. What does he do in his spare 
time' .Are his reactions whole
some or is he a thrill seeker'

If your parents have met him. 
xxhat do they think of him?

9. Is he popular with his clas.s- 
mates?

10 Is he courteous after a gay 
evening or does he insist on neck
ing belure he takes you home'

Very few parents ever object to 
nice boys dating their darling 
daughters, if they permit them to 
date at all. It seems foolish t« try 
to keep a date secret or meet a 
boy on the sly A girl who does is 
likely to infuriate her parents, be
cause after all their attitude 
might be (and rightly so) “if the 
boy is nice what has she gut to 
hide'”

Junior High Westminister Fel 
lowship met at the First Presbyte 
rian chiuch Sunday evening

.Ann Stroniburg presided at, the 
meeting.

The program was by Rev Fred 
Klerekoper with a talk on "The 
Government of the Church " Cast 
ing for their Christmas play 
‘Holiday Ifouse," was also dis 
cusaed

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
hot chocolate was served by Phil 
Burch and Susie Gilchrist

Eighteen members were present 
and cosponsors, Kay F.rskine and 
Nell Denton

When a player tackles his team 
right into a* bowl game, he de 
serves some short of special recog 
nition And that's just what Larry 
.Morri.s did lor Georgia Tech lo 
earn the title of Lineman of the

Morns, a smashing 202-pound 
linebacker, who played fullback 
his freshman and sophomore years 
and was converted lo center this 
xear, wrx-cked the Gexirgta offense 
with his tackles Saturday He set 
a Twh record by making 24 
tackles.

.As a result. Georgia Tech 
squeezed out a 7 3 victory aqd l«Kik 
second place in the Southeastern 
conference Twh will play Arkan
sas in the Cotton Bowl.

Ed Danforth. veteran Atlanta 
Journal writer, offered this com
ment on Morris: ‘ 1 lielieve he gave 
the greatest individual perform
ance against Georgia I have ever 
seen Georgia couldn't .seem lo go 
anywhere that the ball carrier 
didn't run into Morns.”

b e l l fl o w er , Calif 
Two years ago on Chrisu. 1 
Richard Prettyman xx.s 
Huntington Park bus wh^'l 
senger asked him to null 
the curb. ^

"Okay, now shut •>[( th. h- i 
the rider added The , T 
brought out brightly spangM 
for the driver and f.HsI 
for a Christmas Kx» party 

Such gestures are not ur. 
for Preltyman who has 
ing 31 years and kn.mi « 
number of his customers 

On his “5 ‘20 Special • 
rope off a section of the h J 
card players Or provide . .J  
for the ladies I’rettmian k , 
list of brithdays and anniver, 
of his riders gixes them a 
ride on the honorexl day

up New Year s Day with the fj 
Orange, Sugar and ( otton n j 

Mutual xsill hmadrasi the ({ 
Bowl by radio, as it has for . 
years.

Bav lor Is (Ihosen 
For Gator Bowl

Texas ^  estern^s 
Hrumimhnr PC's 

ear

JACKSONY'ILLE. Fla -»V-The 
Baylor Bears of the Southwest 
conference will make their first 
appearance in the Galur Bowl 
fobtball game Dec. 31 against Au 
bum of the Southeastern confer
ence, back for the second straight

A commercial laundry xxill use 
8.600 to 11,400 gallons of water 
(depending on the amount of re
circulation to wash a ton of 
clothes

TUCSON, Arir — Lfi — Coaches 
of the Border conference have 
named Mike Brumbelow of Texas 
Western, El Paso, as coach of the 
year

The Arizona Daily Star said the 
only others mentionc'd in its poll 
were Clyde Smith of Arizona State 
and Dewit Weaver of Texas Tech, 
Last year. Weaver was picked in 
the poll.

Brumbelow steered Texas West 
ern to third place in the confer 
ence football race this season be
hind Tech and Arizona State The 
big factor was Western's 41-21 up
set of Arizona

year.
Changing the date lo Dec 31 

and thus opening the way to na
tionwide television helped make 
possible the matching of the big 
gest name teams in the 10-year 
history of the Gator Bowl 

A television deal hat not yet 
been completed In past years the 
Gator Bowl game has been telecast 
only in the Jacksonville area be 
cause the TV networks were tied

(tltlu in<r<iooD

Marie MonlKomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

Billy Claude Brown of San 
Diego, Cal., was the guest of Hunt 
Zumwalt at the home of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs F R Zumwalt 
(luring the holidays They left Sun
day for Eastern New .Mexico uni
versity in Portales.

Mr and Mrs Jim May of Albu
querque spent the holidays here 
with Mr and .Mrs Howard Gissler, 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs Ruth Dunn, children Jan 
and Bobby and Mrs Maude Thig 
pen of Pecos, Tex , spent the holi
days here visiting Mrs Gladys 
Vaughan, Preston Dunn and other 
relatives and friends.

Lt Bob Stuart, who is on leave 
from the Air Corps, and Mrs Ray 
Small and two sons of Carlsbad 
had dinner Thanksgiving day with 
their parents. 3Ir and Mrs Austin 
Stuart Lt Stuart graduated from 
the "Engineering school at the air 
base in Sacramento, Cal., Novem
ber 15. Mr and Mrs. Austin Stuart 
were in Sacramento for the cere
monies. Bob will be here until Jan.
1 then will report to the air base' 
io Fort Worth

AP Newsfeatures
If you want to impress that new 

boy invite him to meet your folks 
This will not only make a hit with 
your parents, his parents and him 
but it'll make life simpler for you 
when you want to date him in the 
liiture.

Many girls write letters to this 
column complaining that their par
ents insist on meeting their dates 
before they are permitted to go 
out. and most girls seem to think 
it is unfair

But do you know lots of boys 
must introduce their girls to their 
parents before they date them You 
might not realize it, but that cas 
ual invitation to a holiday or 
birthday parly at his home may be 
just to give his Mom and Pop that 
look see.

The famous father of four boys, 
Bing Crosby, said in a recent art
icle that he insists on meeting 
every girl his lour sons date.

So there you have it. Well 
brought up boys have the same 
problem Only they don't talk 
about it. A boy who wants to meet 
in secret should certainly arouse 
your suspicions

If your dates seems to dodge 
the issue of greeting your parents 
ask yourself these questions:

1. Does he try to avoid meet
ing your family, perhaps inventing 
reasons why it is more practical 
for you to meet him elsewhere?

2. If your parents inform you 
and him ttiat you must be home at 
a particular hour, does he try to 
keep you out beyond that time?

3 . Arc Uicre occasions when you
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League Loup Bubbling 
Eve-Opening Trades

IsTOS 
c hitiy

JOE KKUm-BU
_  ,fi _  Don't let
Krankie Baumholtz 

, ,ou This minor league 
“ U giving »>gn* of being 
Mtor for a number of eye 

major league player

hu league manager here 
L trade—an*! "“t Just to 
niersation ‘here
,m real big trade news 
from thU meeting. That 

l^wn none will be made. 
,cmenu may not come 

Tweek during the major 
[-nions in Nevi York.

-s White Sox are almost 
Ho complete a man-sized 
nih either Washington or 

Lett) »oor iieneral Manager 
[lane denied one that In- 
Wijhington and such big 

L  Minnie .Mmoso, George 
., Yoat and Mickey Me- 
But he and Manager 

lBrr>>en of the Senators 
L-' r deal cooking up that 
Uiw-st as big when, and if,

isn't through dealing. 
»hu were to announce 

' tion of their gigantic 
■wde with the New York 
. lomelime today, are close 

map with the Athletics. 
i«al) btuiness done yester 

Chicago Cubs sold out- 
rpraokie Baumboltz to the 

, for $20,000 and the 
i..' (ndiaiu sent outfielder 

; to the Cubs as part of 
■I'i Ralph Kiner deal.

10 light today that the 
more than just money—

Yeaifcr Bros, 
ery and Msrfcft

I itwm Days a Weeh!
If CbisMB rheae H7

$ ^ , 000—̂ from the Indians fur 
Kiner. Pitcher Sam Jones, who re
portedly was sold by Cleveland to 
the Cubs, actually was part of the 
Kiner transaction Now comes 
Wade, who batted 273 at Indian 
apolis last season.

Cincinnati and Philadelphia 
have made offers to Brooklyn for 
Jackie Robinson The Phils also 
want Carl Furillo and Junior Gil
liam. The Dodgers have asked for 
Curt Simmons and Smokey Bur- 
grei from the Phils.

A Cardinal-Dodger trade is also 
a distinct possibility, involving a 
St. Louis outfielder and a Brooklyn 
pitcher.

Even Leo Durocher, victorious 
manager of the world champion 
New York GianU. is after help. 
He ia trying to swing a trade for 
a starting Ditcher

The five minor leagues of * 
classification and upwards d ra fts  
31 players for $123,750, which in
dicated an exceptionally low draft. 
The Claas B and C leagues were 
scheduled to conclude the draft 
sessions today.
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Western Won’t 
Draft Territory

HOUSTON — {Jt — The secre
tary of the Western league says it 
won’t draft territory to replace 
Denver, drafted into the American 
Association to replace Kansas City.

There were reporU that Albu
querque of the West Texas-New 
Mexico league had been considered 
by the Western, but a resolution 
passed yesterday by the Western 
means that is out

E R Saltwell, Sioux City, Iowa, 
Western league secreUry, said 
tlw resolution stated his league 
will “forego selecting of any ter
ritory at this time to prevent hurt-

IKU* PHONE 714 WE SERVICE!

CLEM & riE M
iBaULL!

PLl’MHINC CONTIArrors 
• iillKET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!

Entire Football 
Staff at Tulsa 
Fired By Seliool

pL SA . Okla.. Head’ foot 
ball Coach Uernie Witucki and his 
four man staff were paid in full 
and dismissed yesterday by the 
University of Tulsa which just 
completed its most dismal season 
in BB years

Witucki's 3year contract _ re
portedly calling for $10,500 an 
nually — was due to expire after 
next season His assistants' one- 
year contracts were to run out at 
the end of this month

Dr C. 1. Pontius, university 
president, said the school would 
continue with a full sports pro 
gram including football He dis
closed the faculty athletic com 
mittee has met to discuss a re
placement for Witucki, who tiMik 
over from Coach J O ’‘Buddy’’ 
Brothers Feb 1953

It was indicated the new coach 
would have a free hand at select 
ing his own aides.

Tulsa, a member of the Mis 
souri Valley Conference, had won 
only three games of 21 played the 
past two years. It lost all U this 
past season

Holmes Is Named 
Fort Worth Pilot

HOUSTON — — Tommy
Holmes, former major league out
fielder and once manager of the 
Boston Braves of the National 
league, today was named manager 
of the Fort Worth club of the 
Texas league '

Holmes succeeds Al Vincent, 
who becomes a coach with the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Announcement of the signing of 
Holmes was made by Spencer Har 
ria. president of the Brooklyn- 
owned Fort Worth club. He comes 
to Fort Worth from Elmira. N. Y , 
of the Eastern league, where he 
managed last season.

ing any league in existence.’’ He 
said the circuit would concentrate 
its efforts “on open territory, or 
closed territory at a later date by 
negotiation.’’

CVE Coach Likes New NIBL Hourglass 
Foul Lane, Disputes Free-Throw Rule

l.jtne to Give 
All Plavers 
Kqiial ( hanec
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6 ’-0 “-
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» H 3 0 c -5*«

Americans Enter 
Davis Finals

MELBOURNE — ijn — Amer 
lea’s top Davis Cuppers—Vic Seix 
as and Tony Trabert—powered 
their way into the doubles final 
of the Victoria tennis champion 
ships today. They fought an uphill 
struggle to defeat Australia’s Lew 
Rosewall in five fierce sets 10-12, 
6̂ 2. 3«. 6 2, 6 4.

Seixas and Trabert now will 
meet Rex Hartwig and Mervyn 
Rose, Australia’s Wimbledon cham 
pions, in the doubles final.

BE SURE TO SHOP THE 

TOWN’S BIGGEST M ARKET- 

OUR UASSIFIED ADS!

WJYINGT SELLING? SERVICES OFFERED? SERVICES AA ANTED I 
No matter w hit the problem, let the Want Ads go to work to solve it for you! 

More people r e a d  aiul uae the Clasaified Ads than any other advertising medium! 
It ia the eomm«nity’« largest and most complete 

Ehow-caae of day-hy-day needs and services.
Look it over carafuUy. You’U find values galore!

Arhsia Aovoan

Big Reshuffling 
Made in Rating 
Of Boxing Stars

NEW YORK — — The crown
ing of two new champions, and the 
results of several bouts among 
leading contenders in the past 
month brought about a whole.sale 
reshuffling of the positions of box 
ing contenders in the latest Ring 
Magazine ratings.

In the lightweight division, ex 
champion Jimmy Carter regained 
the 135-pound title for the second 
time in whipping Paddy DeMarco 
DeMarco was given the No. 1 con 
tender's berth that Carter held

Argentina's Pascual Pe|^z won 
the flyweight championship from 
Japan’s Yoshio Shirai. Shirai be
came the No 1 contender and l.«o 
ELspinosa of the Philippines who 
had been first was dropped to sec
ond with unt>eaten Dai Dower of 
Wales third

Heavyweight Jimmy Slade, who 
was drubbed by Floyd Patterson, 
fourth ranking light heavyweight 
contwder, fell from fifth to eighth 
among the big boys. In another 
change there, England's Johnny 
Williams replaced Philadelphia's 
Dan Bucceroni in the 10th berth.

Young Marty .Marshall of Detroit 
cracked the list with a No. 10 rat
ing among the light heavies. Al 
Andrews, of Superior, Wis., who 
had been a welterweight, was 
ranked 10th among the middle- 
weights.

NKW HOrK(iI..\S.S foul lane for National Industrial 
Ba.sketball Leae:ue exjieriment, is demonstrated by 
Goodyear Wingfoots ef Akron. Ohio, in photo at riRht; 
diagram of new lane at left shows how ^'ach of six play
ers has equal chance to rebounds on mi.ssed foul shots. 
Experimental lane will be u.st'd only for first home game 
of each NIBL team this y«‘ar.

SMU-Notre Dame 
Praetic*es Speed

By THE .kSSOCIATF.I) PRESS
Southern Methodist, minus its 

stellar quarterback Duane Nutt of 
Corsicana, buckled down to hard 
work Wednesday in preparation 
for its game Saturday in Dallas’ 
Cotton Bowl with Notre Dame.

John Roach, former Highland 
Park star, stepped into the spot 
left vacant by the injured Nutt. 
And backfield coach Bo Hogan al
so devoted much attention to 
sophomores James Haynie of Lub
bock and Glenn Holliday of Luf
kin. They rank behind Roach, a 
junior, however, in the tussle for 
starting quarterback against the 
Irish.

In South Bend, Ind., meanwhile, 
the Ramblers worked on pass de
fense. The Irish plainly expected 
the Mustangs to open a full-scale 
air war. in Dallas Saturday.

Coach Terry Brennan also pol
ished up the Notre Dame aerial 
attack with quarterback Ralph 
Guglieimi and halfback Tom Car
ey doing most of the pitching.

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY & MAXWELL

Roswell, N. M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nite 4755 J 
Free Estimates — Insured

MOTOR REWINDING ' 
AND REPAIRING 

. Fletcher Electric Company 
990 S. First Phone 254

DO YOU
NEED CASH

FOR YOUR
Christmas Shopping?

FOR PROMPT, 
COUR’TEOUS SERVICE, 

SEE

ARTESIA 
INVESTMENT CO.

Career Bldg._____ PR—  t7I

New A'ork Panel Continues 
Probe Into Boxing ^o rb l

NEW YORK iP—The state ath 
letic commission expects to wind 
up its current boxing hearings in 
a final session Friday morning but 
that may not be the last word in 
the investigation of charges and 
countercharges made by two rival 
managers groups

Commission Chairman Robert 
Christenberry said much of the in
formation gathered at the five ses 
sions will be turned over to the 
district attorney’s office along 
with any other information picked 
up by the commission's investi
gators

"W'e're going to eliminate un
desirable activities tending to 
bring the sport into disrepute," 
said Christenberry at the end of 
the fourth session yesterday

He then announced that a new 
rule aimed to control the "book
ing" of fights by managers' repre
sentatives would be put into effect 
immediately. From now on any 
manager w ho  negotiates f o r  
another manager's fighter and the 
promoter with whom he deals will 
have to disclose all details, in
cluding financial facts, on a com
mission form.

This regulation was added after 
Manager Al RraveVman, president 
of the .Metropolitan Boxing Al
liance. had his indefinite suspen 
sion lifted. Braverman had admit
ted “booking" matches for many 
out-of-town managers.

The commission also reinstated 
Manager Cus D'Amato, collector of

Texas estern,' 
Florida Stale Are 
Sun Bowl Picks

EL PASO, (P)—Texas Western 
and Florida State will meet here 
in the Sun Bowl New Year's Day

The announcement that Florida 
State would meet host Texas West
ern came last night only a • few 
minutes after the El Paso school 
was picked.

Sun Carnivai officials said they 
had been flooded with calls and 
telegrams from Florida urging 
that the Tallahassee college be 
picked.

Earlier they had named Flor
ida State. Miami of Ohio, Trinity 
of San Antonio, Chattanooga, and 
Southeast Louisiana college as pqs- 
sible opponents for the Miners.

Texas Western was selected as 
the host team yesterday after Tex
as Tech of Lubbock, Tex., notified 
officials it did not prefer to play- 
in the annual Sun Carnival foot
ball game.

The Miners, coached by veteran 
Mike Brumbelow, finished third 
in the Border conference grid cam
paign behind Texas Tech and Ari
zona State.

NOLAN TO BE SENTENCED 
LAS VEGAS — iP — Dist Atty 

Jose Armijo says Harry Nolan, 
former Mora county treasurer 
probably will be sentenced this 
week on his conviction of embez- 
zling county funds. Nolan, su.s- 
pended Nov.19 after an audit of 
his records, was found ^ ilty  last 
week of embezzling $13,916.26 The 
audit covered the period from Jan 
I, 1951, to Jan.S, 1954, Armijo said.

Cows take in 4 to 5 Vk pounds of 
Water for each pound of milk they 
produce.

the SlOO television “donations" for 
the New York Boxing Managers 
Guild Christenberry said the com
mission had found no evidence 
that payments were made under 
duress

D'Amato. who manages light 
heavyweight contender*Floyd Pat
terson. was warned to make sure 
that he collected checks from 
managers only and not from pro
moters

Earlier in the investigation. Tex 
Sullivan, president of the London 
Sporting Clubs, which U;lecii.sts 
■Monday night fights from St. Nich 
olas Arena, was fined $1,000 for 
making SlOO TV deductions from 
the purss^ of 19 fighters and turn 
ing them over to D'Amato.

After his first experience with 
the experimental new fr€*e-thr«»v 
circle. eVK Traveler Coach C C. 

Red" OiHKiwin thinks "It dues 
the job for which it was intend
ed "

Following Monday night's Na
tional Industrial Basketball Ipu- 
gue opener here with AD \da 
Oilers of Houston, (ioodwin said

It evens up the chance.- of every
one- large man or .-mall getting 
chances at retxnlnd^ on mi.ssed 
foul shuts "

He also pointed out the hour
glass shape of the foul circle neat
ly eliminates the possibilities of a 
tip in by a'tall man of a free thnwv 
which ^lunces off th<- rim or back- 
board

That maneuver was used to ad
vantage by some tall man clubs— 
shots were deliberately missed to 
allow a tip-in opportunity since 
the tip in counts two points, the 
free throw one

The new restraining lines of the 
foul circle put three men from 
each team an equal distance from 
the basket

Widening of the foul lane into 
the form of a half circle approxi
mately eight fwt from the goal U 
part of an experiment by NIBL 
coaches and directors to improve 
the game of basketball and create 
more interest in the sport. Good
win points out

Goodwin IS less than enthusi
astic. however, about the frqe 
throw rules of the NIBL

The full 40 minutes of play ate 
governed bv a rule calling for an 
extra i bonus i free throw for the 
player if he is successful in his 
first foul conversion attempt.

The two new rules — shape of 
the foul lane and the free throw- 
rule -apply only for the first home 
game each club plays with other 
league mejnbers. Ginidw-in points 
out

“By season's end. we should be 
able to compile some interesting 
comparisons between games* play
ed with the changes and the games 
played as the present rules apply." 
Gcxsdwin says -I'omplete game 
statistics will be maintained by 
league teams, enabling us to pre
pare a convincing report at sea-
■ in's end "

i4 fU 4 ia r  S ^ io n U  S ce M €
(

I* E Traveler Diffieultles 
Monday Due to Rustiness
By DAVE RODWF.LI.

Keith Smith, a 195;1..V4 CVF. 
Traveler now with the Ada Oilers 
.said Monday night he believed the 
Travelers look mighty good for 
this early in the season

Ada, which won Monday night's 
NIBL opener 65-57. has played six 
games already this season, Keith 
said. The Travelers had playeii only 
'one game prior to the Monday 
night event, he pointed out

Despite that, Keith felt the 
Travelers looked sharp Monday 
night, and have a great deal more 
power than the squad of which he 
was a member last year.

Keith, incidentally, won't be 
eligible to play in MBL games this 
year under an eligibility- ruling 
which declares that when a player 
transfers from one team to another 
in the league a season must elapse

V • • •
THERE’S A LOT of hogwash 

afloat to the effect that Highlands' 
victory ovdr Artesia Saturday may- 
herald the end of East Side su 
premacy- in New Mexico football.

One columnist w-rote “It isn’t at 
all impossible to view with some 
alarm that Albuquerque football 
teams may be rougher for us to 
handle in the future Next season 
will teii."

Certainly one football game 
isn't the harbinger of strength, one 
w-ay or the other By th time the 
analysts get through with analyz
ing Saturday's game it will bear 
no resemblance ̂  to the contest it 
actually was.

We believe it was an isolated 
game, as far as soothsaying goes, 
and not trend-setting, foreshadow-, 
ing. or anything else. One of the 
East Side schools, we feel, will al 
ways be strong enough to give the 
North or the West a licking four
year; out of five.• • •

TH E E X E n ’T lV E  seereUry for 
the state'board of educational fi 
nance says the intercollegiate ath 
letics are costing New Mexico 
$178,000 a year

That amount, says Dr. John Dale 
Russell, is a subsidy over and 
above the income derived from the 
athletic programs.

Dr. Rus.sell wonders if the peo

ple of New Mexico want to pay 
Ihat amount to support intercol
legiate athletics. The question is to 
be decided at the next mt-eting of 
the board, scheduleti for Santa Fe 
Dec 6 8

Dr Russell thinks the public is 
split 50-50 on the question, and the 
.Albuquerque Journal's Santa Fe 
bureau savs one board member re
cently said he thinks the public 
wants to foot the bill, while an
other did not think so.

Monday- night Tom Popejoy, 
I'MN president, said he believed it 
would cost another $100,000 just 
for that school alone to give it a 
football team competitive with 
other Skyline conference clubs. He 
had a frank que.stion: Where’s the 
cash coming from for that kind of 
program’

He answered his question in 
part: Not from the cash UNM is 
using for its academic program.• •

SOME SOI RCES believe the Al
buquerque football boosters should 
foot the bill themselves, since they 
are the chief howlers for better 
UNM football teams

Columnist Will Harrison says his 
mail on the question contains a 
large number of protests against 
more cash for the UNM club, and 
the protests almost unanimously 
are from cities where other state 
colleges are located.

While Harrison turns that into 
an argument against so many col
leges, the question of what to do 
about UNM intercollegiate athlet
ics-football in particular—remains 
a burning one.

We think the estimate of $100,- 
000 may be a little high in the first 
,place. There are probably other 
things, as New Mexican sports 
columnist Bill Bailey suggests, 
which could be done without cost
ing any one a cent to improve the 
UNM picture.

Beyond that the field is still 
wide open for argument. One thing 
is for sure: If proponents of more 
state tax aid for UNM football 
think $100,000 for UNM will solve 
the question, they’re mistaken. 
ARM will want $SO.OOO to $75,000, 
and as will ENMU, Highlands, and 
New Mexico Western.
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The Artesia Advocate The Wrong Way To Get In
I

PUBLIgHRO BY iU>VOCATB PUBL18HINU CO.
EmtMkirnkmi AusuM t». \M

rte bejrtuB Uf*r«Mr TW ArtwM A»«ric»»
CB* P««M Vall«y Nvwa Ttw ArtMUi Eal«n>nM

Tliw n««<*̂ p*r M • mrai jr at Audit H«r«au of Ctrculo- 
Uuaa. Aak lor a coi>jr ol uur t̂vo. A B.C report eivine audttod 
(aru and fiauro* akout our c*r«ulatioa.

A.B.C. Audit Buroau of CircuiatioiM 
FACTS t* a Rtoaaur* of Adv«rtiaiaj( Vaiu«

SL’HSt RIPTION BATKS. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Da* Yoar ila ArW*ia by larrurri . --- ——Yoar iKor Aruaia Man ->r W»axaa ta Armod turca*. Aaywhoroi fa.M
Da* Yaar (OuUiii* ArtMia Tra»H T«rntwry but within New Mvaicu) It-Oe

Yaar <Outa»aa biakot --------- -------- - ttb.M
Pubiabao daily *v«ry aft4rra*iuB, Mooda ihrvuah triday. at tla ĥ*al Main Straat* 

N«« M«ako. Eot*rw** aa •ecuid-fla#' or at Iba Pool Offlo* la Artaaia. N*w 
Maau'u. andvr tb* act >f C «naw of Mairh t. Ib7t.

Xha Aaauciatod Pr*** rntitl—J *Aciu«tv«iy u< Lb* uaa for rapublKatHia of ail ioaal
a*«* priatad la Uim a«rw»i>apar. a* well a* all AP a*w« diapaicboa.

ivtvpaona .><•
ORVILLE E. PKlfcSTLKY. Publiahor blANU-f CALLUP. BusiMaa Maaa«arVernon eT BKYAN i-i m . M*iuur*r UAVID H RODWELL. W«orBUTLER 81 MNEK. A.iv*rtl ■ HARRY HA8KLBY. Mrcb. 8upl.

lUâ 'utioa* of R««i*aci, ObiluarMa, Card* of Thanks. lUadin# NoCicaa and Claaar- 
(lad Advartisina. Ik «au Im* ftw firtl uMrrtioB. 1« eanu per Baa for aubaaquant 
mini TIT Dtspiior advertwint raws on apphi'atioa.

Let's LorrtTl Silualion on liiMiraiice
>R SOMK V h.U iS now tin- mi'll tor public liability insur- 

r  ami- on hH motor Nclutlt's Ik'ui^ o ii'ra tiil on the hiRh- 
viays has increased.

But despite the m id  \m« as a state have done nothing 
about it.

Some \ ears act. a law w i> paNscfl to pro\ ide that all op- 
erators of m otor \ehii U*> have proti'Ction for others when 
they are driving on th ' %tniMs and highways. Such a law was 
adopted but without rK'naltii*s or so-i*alled tii 'th  it hasn’t 
meant a  thing.

Time a lte r tin v  accidents on*ur when the one respons
ible is found to ha\ no in-urance to protect the o ther fellow 
or to proti*;’! himsi'lf.

It is true that it n.; .ms additional ex[K*nsi' to the driver 
of the motor vehicle to have to purchase public liability in
surance and yet we can l>u\ cal's, new and used ones, we can 
put spii-ial thincs on these' cars, we can iiay for the license 
plates, wc •an find money to iwy for the brake and light 
stickers.

It is just as im[i«itrant that we protect oursel\es and we 
pi-otei't the o ther felluw as to h a \e  liivnse plates and to have 
the brake and licht stickei's.

In our opinion wc :;clie\e the coit of liability insurance is 
merely part of the -Tist for the privilege of operating motor 
vehicles on our highway -.

But time after time or trucks are destroyed and 
there is no insuraiKi' to jju> for the damages and the one re
sponsible i-sn't finan.'ially abU to jiav the cost.

OiltrIbwHd by Kinfl F«atwrM

L plant! Cotton 
Acreasie for 
•Set By Slate

Time after tim-' jinp le  arc hurt, injuii'd or even kilU>d cuU^o/the *iktcxiTO
m.suram.i' on the part of th ro n e  found to Ju;;VstabiliMrton commrttec*mdi' 

blame for the accident.
and  \e t  th e n  is n

announced county by<ount> allot 
Many argum ent- arc alw ays presi'ntw l when the  legisla- ments for 1955 crop upland cotton 

tun> considers adopMng a law th a t will m ju ire  an individual in the state
tc puroha.se public liability insuranti*. Many th ink  it would The state allotment for next year 
prohibit pciiplc from  having and ojierating m otor vehiclt's. ** 182.IM acres. This figure com 
T hat m ay lie tru e  but the fact rem ains if we can find money original allotment
to  pay for o th er things wr can find it to j ia y  for this insu r
ance.

We hojie the -tato  legislature at th e  m tv ting  in January  
will put this m a tte r  uf a public liability insurance law high on 
th e ir  agenda and  th*'y will adopt legislation so th a t everyone m the loss of millions of dollars 
operating  m otor vehiclt's on the  highw ays and s tree ts  will in cash crop income lor New Meif 
have to  protect tlve o th er fellow if they do not want to  pro- 'c«j farmers

received last year of 167.243 acres 
and a final allocation of an addi
tional 51.699 acres.

The cut in acreage in almost 
every county is expected to result

IPAA H ead-
(Continued from Page 1.) 

continent.
2. —The use of "American in

genuity" which was originally re
sponsible for the phenomenal 
growth of the oil industry to de
velop competitive sources of pow
er, such as atomic energ\

3. —The relationship between na
tional government and industry.

Terming this "the factor of the 
future," Vaughey said, "the sur 
vival of the industry depends on 
what action the government takes 
in the regulation of natural gas: 
the tax treatment uf the oil and 
gas industry; and the problem uf 
excessive oil imports ’’

tect themselvi's.

ICROSSWORD  - - - By Eugate Slxjjer
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HORIZONT.yi,
1 Arr.eru an 

playwright
5. stair of 

cffice
9 Babylonian 

god
12 Roman road 
13. Stratford- 

on —
14 macaw
15. father
16. crystallin* 

compound
18 feminine 

name 
20 took 

care of 
21. happened 
23. certain 
24 draws 
26. variety cf 

chalcedony
30. nsh eggs
31. female 

horses
33. insect 
34 portent
36 The -----

Symphony' 
38 again
40. papal vt:l
41. coma 
44. tin con-

tamers

4S fabric
47. nver- 

islands
.*<0. before
51. within
52. vocal 

quality
53. had 

been
54. advanced 

in years
55 grafted 

ihcr »

VIRTUAL
1. fruit of a 

rose
2 Luzon 

Xegnto
3 apt reply
4 dealer
5. reduce to 

pulp
6. topaz hum

mingbird
7 I rii: i by 

8 blow
Answer to yesterday's puzzle

A M I
D E
E iG  I
T ,A  T

B osa
10-i3

Aterage linii af galHlian- 11 miaateg.
Iiiatributa<f t> King raatum Sindicata

CRYPT o q u r.s
T Y X Z Q M  E X E C Z :  N Y Y

8. pierce
9. musicians' 

group
10 Great Lake 
II. come ashore 
17. single units 
19 flrst man
21 game of 

chance
22 iota
2.1 mere trifle 
25 frolicking
27 a wearing 

by fnction
28 genuine 
29. lake out 
.12 portico
35 back of ncc 
37. highly

ornamented 
39 water-rais

ing wheel
41. .'mall 

r-.ergar,ser
42. ancient 

Gaelic
< apital

43. Shoshoncuri 
Indians

44. lump of 
earth

46 corroded
48. high 

explosive
49. observe

The quotas were announced by 
H .M Richman, chairman of the 
state .ASC committee He said 
farmers should receive their in
dividual (arm allotments between 
now and Dec. 10.

Richman also advised that a na
tional referendum will be held 
Dec 14 at which upland cotton 
producers will decide whether or 
not marketing quotas will be in 

'effect for the 1955 crop The sec
retary of agriculture has proclaim
ed quotas, as required by law, but 
they cannot be continued for 19.5.5 
unless approved by at least two- 
thirds of the farmers voting in the 
referendum

I If approved, quotas will apply 
, to all farms growing upland cot
ton in 1955 and price support for 
eligible growers will be available 
at a level between 82‘v and 90 
per c^nt of parity, depending on 
the supple If quotas are not ap
proved, price support will be avail
able for eligible growers at 50 per 
cent of parity.

County acreage allotments for 
1955 followed by final figures for 
19.54 included:

Bernalillo 5 acres and 5 acres. 
Chaves 33.056 and 41,473. Cum 
1.520 and 2,250, DeBaca 4.53 and 
588. Dona Ana 4;i.517 and 48 481. 
Eddy 28,689 and 32.488. Grant 67 
and 67, Guadalupe 20 and 26. Hid 

, algo 6,043 and 7,175. Lea 26.834 
and 31.585. Luna 13.92.5 and 14.638 
Otero 1,014 and 1.807, Quay 3.004 
and 3,843, Roo.sevelt 17,842 and 

, 28.826 Sierra 2.627 and 2,533. So
corro 1 9.52 and 2.458. Valencia 45 
and 66 and Harding 6 and 20.

I Read The Classifieds.

Free/.iiij; (.old 
Mm es Into Slate. 
Chills Mercury

B.v THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A freezing cold front pushed 

across the northeastern corner of 
New .Mexico today, sending tem
peratures down as much as 24 de
grees and bringing snow and rain

Much cooler temperatures swept 
over most of the state by late 
Tuesday in the wake of the storm 
front, with another frontal activ
ity still threatening in the west 
which may bring more winds and 
possibly some moisture

.Mercury marks were in the chil
ly mid 40s in the northwestern 
part of the state yesterday with 
most temperatures going down 
from 5 to 15 degrees in early 
morning readings today from the 
readings 24 hours ago. The marks 
were down 24 degrees in some 
places.

Snow with precipitation totaling 
.04 was reported at F'armington 
and other snow in the northern 
mountains Rain brought .2 inch of 
moisture to Zuni.

The district weather bureau in 
Albuquerque said the rapidly mov
ing weather pattern should bring 
some warm air from the south up 
into New .Mexico late today but 
that actual temperatures arc ex
pected to remain about ttie same. 
Skies will remain partly cloudy to 
cloudy.

The high yesterday was 76 de
grees at Roswell and the low this 
morning 18 degrees at Clayton.

The surviving works of Aristotle 
mention about 170 species of birds.

Stralilem ^ arns 
Stale Must Get 
Cash for Welfare

SANTA FE — I* — The state 
welfare department, faced with 
serious financial trouble, will go 
under new leadership with the in
coming administraton of Gov.- 
elect John Simms.

The welfare board accepted the 
resignation of Director Richard H 
Strahlem Tuesday, effective Dec. 
31. The term of Board Chairman 
Steiner .Mason expires at the same 
time.

Someplace, Strahlem told the 
board, the legislature will have to 
.scrape up more money for the de
partment. Caseloads are climbing 
steadily, while the earmarked 
taxes on which the department de
pend# for much of its money are 
falling off.

If present trends continue, the 
department will need aboiit*7 mil
lion dollars more in the next two 
years than it anticipates getting 
It will enter the next fiscal year 
with only about $600,000 each bal
ance—compared with a need which 
Strahlem puts at from 1 to m  
million as working capital.

“For four years I’ve tried in my 
not-too-polished way to do some 
good for the state of New Mexico," 
Strahlem told the board. "That's 
enough.”

FILE.S FOR DIVORCE
ALBUQl'KRQL’E — ^  — Ann 

Fedcrici, wife of Dist. Judge Fred 
J. Fedcrici of Raton, has filed suit 
for divorce in Sandoval county, 
charging incompatibility Mrs. Fed- 
erici asks alimony of $200 a month 
and divsion of community proper
ty, part of which is their home in 
Raton, two automobiles and a sav
ings account in Judge Fcderici's 
name.

TO EXAMINE SCHOOL BIDS
GRANTS — ifi — Bids for con

struction of a new high school here 
will be considered in the office of 
the architect in Albuquerque Fri
day. The Grants school board said 
yesterday they were too high for 
the “campus” type plant of five 
separate buildings with steel and 
concrete walkways between. Plans 
for the 60.000 square ‘foot plant 
were drawn by W. E. Burk.

A camel has been known 
drink 30 gallons of water in 
minutes.

W6*R66toy, Deceit*, l,j

Over 1J200 Attend 
Opener of State 
Farm Bureau Meet ^ /// u

ALBUQUERQUE ••P' — Re*olu- j jj,e  election may be over, but T. 
tions ranging from teacher tenure I j. grown, Sr., of Artesia it still 
to protests against the federal gov- I ^.ork as Democratic state
ernment taking any more land in chairman.
New Mexico were being discussed | week-end he and Mrs.
today in the 34th annual conven- g^wn together with Governor-
tion of the New Mexico Farm and 
Livestock Bureau 

About 1.200 persons were at
tending session topped by discus
sions of a program calling for cut
ting red tape for loan applicants 
from the farmers home adminis
tration, reduction of interest rates.

elect and Mrs John Simms go to 
I New Orleans for a national Demo
cratic conclave which will, among 
other things, elect a new national 
chairman to succeed Stephen Mit
chell

In the meantime Brown has 
been assisting Simms and other

extension of the time limit for ap- party officials in shaping plans for 
plying for livestock loans and re- take-over of a new administra- 
gional and federal loan programs , January, such matters as
for residents in drought areas. reviewing job applications.

Among resolutions of top inter- , • • •
est were revision of the teacher
tenure law so teachers will be pro- i u r r ttenure law so teachers will be pro
tected from dismissal for political 
and personal reasons, federal flex
ible price supports and reduction 
of existing farm commodity sur
pluses and a stand against further 
government acquisition of land in 
southern New Mexico in particu
lar.

State -May—

The jostle of crowds and the 
eager, happy faces of children last 
night on Main Street better than 
any ceremony formally opened the 
Christmas season here.

Last night's crowd, attracted 
downtown by the arrival of Santa 
Claus on a fire truck and an Ar
tesia merchants' gift enterprise, 
happily thronged from window to 
window, hunting not only numbers 
but suitable merchandise It is one 
of the largest downtown crowds(Continued from Page 1.)

which formerly 'brought $600,000 , businessmen recall, 
to $800.0(X) in bonus bids have • •
diopped in bid price to $400,000
to $500,000. and he said one sale R t H t t
in the highly productive San Juan 
Basin brought no bids on certain 
acreage

"By invading the field of pro- ' 
duction of natural gas,” said 
M'alker, "the FPC is threatening 
to shut off literally millions of 
dollars in state revenue which is 
used to support our schools and < 
institutions.” |

He said 93 per cent of land 
office revenue comes from oil and 
gas leases and royalties and esti
mated such revenue fur the last 
fiscal year totaled 23 million dol
lars but they would drop to 15 
million under the present fixed 
price.

“Why is it,” queries a Main 
Street merchant dealing in cloth

ing. that salesmen witk 
lines start calling before 
mas?"

He explains. "Most of our 
chandlse for Christmas 
been on the shelves We'r» 
to see it move We re in J '  
to buy now, with our storw f 
merchandise How muKhZ.' 
ceptive we'd be after cim 
when the shelves have been 1 
ed off, we've done some bt 
toward buying spring mmh 
Now we don’t even know , 1. 
want.”

” 4

Excitsvs
Three days after The Bit 

in Albuquerque there «Ji| 
been no howl of protest 
way things went, no cryis- 
scalps, no bitter murmuring 

The consensus still u 
tesia was fairly licked on iK 
licular day, on that 
field. On another day, 
field—there you'll get jn 
ment, of course.

Most fans are proud this 
Bulldogs went as far as tti? 
Most thought at the L: 
the season Artesia “di^t 
anything.”

There was something that j 
show in the pre season 
team spirit and toE- th 
melted down to sheer gnu 
the going got rough 

Artesia had, after all. 1 
good year—a better year thi 
other team in New Mexico "

Senior Play—
(Continued from Page 1.)

Second Officer—
(Continued from Page 1.)

SJOLA.NDER then came up in 
his patrol car and attempted to 
quell the noise. He radioed a call 
for assistance and Casey answered 

Both officers apparently were 
starting to enter the apartment Short and Jackie Davis, hospital 
when they were shot. Sjulander ity.
apparently was shot first, but re -, -----------------------------
plied with his own revolver before' 
falling, the bullet striking one of

2s Dorothy Bennett, Jo Nell Rob 
erts as Faith. Kay Clayton as Miss 
Weatherhead. Ronnie Holmes as a 
boy camper. Jay Mitchell and Jer
ry Dougherty as Camp Trilby boys.

Tickets are $1 for reserved seats, 
75 rents for general admission, 
and SO cents for Junior high stu
dents.

The play is under direction of 
A1 Stevens, assisted by Ixiuise 
Reynolds Others in the technical 
staff are Jay Mitchell, stage man 
ager; Leonard Witcher and Char
les sAithard. art; Carolyn Miller 
and .Norma Renfro, programs. Bill 
Cox and Georgia .Mulcock. ticket 
sales; Sandra Barr and Corrine Al
len, makeup, Carolyn W'atta and 
June Brewer, properties; and Jann

the men The patrolman died in a 
local ho.spital with a bullet wound 
below the chest.

Casey received one bullet in the 
abdomen, one in the right arm 
and two in the left arm. Shaver 
said he was "hanging to life by a 
thread.’’

"We don’t know for sure who 
these guys are, but apparc'ntly 
they are parole violators from 
California,” Shaver said.

Golnlnittee^

Hate for killer-
(Cunti|^ued from Page

"Why the hell did they 
pick SJolander,” muttered 
up all night working on the) 
“His wife is pregnant."

"Yeah, I know," said 
Casey has two k i^, too."

The cops, many of themi 
needed but standing by, fr. 
shotguns and tear gas guns] 
ing for a call to action

“If only we’d surrounded 
house a few hours earlier 
were told too late You know • 
one got to that house bef ' 
did and changed dolhet 
clothes left were full of b̂ rr 
Wet Looked like someone 
dune a little wading in an 
tion ditch or something ’’

(Continued from Page 1.)
stores; John Simons. Jr., furniture 
dealers; C. O. Fulton, wholesale 
oil dealers; Jack Whitaker, rest
aurants, drug stores and barber 
shops; J. L. Long, liquor dealers;

H. W. Burke, service stations; 
Jean Stone, appliance stores and 
utilities; Earl Darst, car dealers
and garages; Mrs. Jack Whitaker, 
beauty shops. Jack Clem, plumb- 

SPARR'S BODY carried several *’’* variety stores; Harry Gil- 
identificatiun cards, Shaver said, 1 ***°*’‘̂ ' s u p p l y  and implement 
including a draft card on w hich; **®*‘®*'
the name had ben changed.

One of the liK-al men held told 
police he had served time with 
Sparr in the Calilomia correction
al institution at Tracy, Calif. He 
said the dead man really 
Sparr

A third Californian, who wasn’t 
at the scene of the shooting but

Gay Graham, lumber dealers; 
Ralph Nordman, jewelry stores; 
George White and K R Jones, 
grocery stores from center of Main 
street, south; Howard Hendricks. 
John Mathis, Jr., Dick Hall and 
Rev. O. E. Gilstrap, grocery's, from 
center of .Main, north.

Mrs. Jean Stone at 834 and Bill
who reportedly was a friend of the Dunnam, 559 J or 408 will accept 
dead man, was also sought for householders.
questioning. • I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

A 27 year-old ■Albuquerque m a n , '- - ,  _
who said he had been with 1 | | |Q |*
three Californians at a local night
club Monday night, said the three j (Continued from Page 1.) 
at that time ^owed him they were! base or sealing, 
carrying two .45 automatics and a In connection with the $1,100 
Mauser pistol. . request for sewerage damage as a

Sjolander’s expectant wife, Helen r*sult of the flood, a typographi- 
was with the officer at the hospital cal error was found in the applica

tion—a very important one, ac*when he died He had three other 
children aged 9, 6 and 2.

Casey’s family consists of a wife, 
Virginia, and children aged 28 
months and 3H.

cording to Ilgenfritz 
The "application asked if there 

was any money available for sewer 
repair, he said. In the application, 
it stated Artesia had $1,000 avail

It requires 750 gallons of water able. However, Fowler informed
to produce a 
ment.

ton of Portland ce-

All)iicjiier([ue Bank Robbers Suddenly 
Cbanjje Innocent Pleas to Guilty in Trial

the administrators, the $1,000 is 
the amount allocated to the city 
per year for routine repairs to the 
sewer lines.

Ilgenfritz told Fowler as soon 
as the typographical error is 
changed and reason given for the 
change, money for the sewer re
pair will be made available to the 
city. Ilgenfritz said the money will 

1 be handled through the state civil

T E M K
8 V Z  T E Q N G M C B  T E K  S Q C M C
X Z V G Q G J T  N Q Z T Z s f R .

Yrstf-rday's Cry ptoquip; JUST DESSERTS COLUMN PRAC
TICAL JOKER TRAPPED AS MEA.N PRANK MISCUES.

U fik e Supplies at The Advocate

B> Jl Lit S r.OLDEN
ALBUQUERQUE if — Two 

bank robbers who almost made 
good, today set their sights on a 
possible quarter of a century im- 

: pri.sonment and a "fresh start” 
: afterward

Henry George Rixinger. 27, Al- 
: buquerque. and Dennis Logan 
Dages. 32, Phoenix, yesterday sur- 

I pri.sed the court and spectators 
I when they changed their please 
fnim innocent to guilty in the scc- 

j ond day of their trial,
; U S' Judge Carl A. Hatch sen 
, lenced the pair to 25 years in fed- 
Icral prison.
I Thus Rixinger admitted hr held 
'up the Five Points branch of the 
Bank of New .Mexico on the sunny 
afternoon of Sept 14 He had 
strolled into the bank as it was 
closing, politely forced employes 
to lie on the floor at gunpoint, 
and cleaned out the vault of 
$111,168 Dages admitted he con
spired with Ruungcr to coouuit the

crime.
•Mrs. Dages, 30, was freed on all 

counts of the indictment after the 
change of pleas But she still 
faces a hearing in Phoenix on a 
charge of possession of stolen 
money. She is free under $5,000 
bond.

Rixinger. who was dubbed the 
gentleman bandit, was calm in the 
jail corridor as he talked to friends 
and reporters after the trial. He 
smoked a stubby cigar and thanked 
his attorneys for their efforts 
Dages. a bit more nervous, em
braced his wife several times and 
tried to calm the tearful woman a» 
she clutched him.

“.Naturally we’re not doing a 
Highland fling.” Dages said of the 
sentence. "We ll serve the time as 
best we can and make a fresh 
start The only woods I want to 
get into when I’m released will be 
at a hunting lodge.”

With good behavior, Dages and 
iUtungcr could b« released in

8 1/3 years.
Neither would reveal the details 

of their crime which was foiled 
when a Phoenix dog track clerk 
noticed an abnormal number of 
two dollar bills.

"It was a spur of the moment 
Ihiqg,” Rixinger said. “We made 
the plans that afternoon just a 
few hours before the bank closed. 
1 want to make clear I had no 
intention of harming anyone. I 
walked in with the gun in my hand 
but it wasn't even loaded.

"I don’t want to talk about the 
details. I think we re said enough.”

Dages would not add to the de
tails. His thoughts appeared cen
tered on his wife.

“Her and the family, those are 
the ones I feel sorry for,” Dages 
said, pointing to his wife and rela
tives. “We're darn sorry we did 
it and I’m not kidding. But my 
wife had nothing to do with it. She 
was an entirely innocent party and 
knew nuUung about i t ”

defense setup.
Rixinger and Dages, both credit I * • *

and collection men, blamed the | THE TWO FCDA OFFICIALS 
robbery on dissatisfaction with' •ff making a tour of the Pecos
their way of life. 1 Valley this morning, consulting

"It was the desire for wealth I with city officials in the valley 
and for the material things which \ who have made application for dis

it.” Rixinger said. "1 aMer aid as a result of the October 
flood.

led us to 
guess if we’d thought about it we 
wouldn’t have gone through with 
the robbeo'-

“When the idea first occurred to 
I

IlgenfriU said the approval of 
caliche money will be withheld un
til the full approval of-the com-

mc, 1 honestly couldn’t exactly: plete application is given, when 
*̂ ,.̂ “** *>*PP®*>*'I and we just'the whole suin'of $19,10o’will be 

“ ‘.V’ „  available to the city.
lolicc officers quickly cleared I The two FCDA officials explain- 

the jail corridor shortly after Ihcylcd their visit this morning was 
were returned to the county court | just to clear matters tip for Fow- 
house for internment. Dages and ler so that the quickest and most
Rixinger were allowed a few min 
utes with friends and relatives. 
No one was there to see Rixingif 

Mrs. Dages and her mother left 
shortly after she said goodbye to 
her convicted husband 

“Take care of yourself, take care 
of yourself,’ 'she subbed as she 
clutcbcd the tall man.

complete attention can be given to 
Artesia's request for aid.

An air lift that carried 138,700 
pas.sengers and 170^43,000 pounds 
of freight was used to build the 
railroad which Ups the newly de
veloped Labrador-Quebac iron de- 
posiL

EVERY FEW MIMTES a| 
officer walked in. One fa 
policeman, now in another 
neu, came down to offer to I 
a shift in the event the forctl 
shorthanded

“How’s Casey?" wis the 
question.

“Don’t know Looks like hel 
make it His Sam Brown belt f 
ped a slug that could have 1 
it. Think he’s got a 50̂ 30 
came the rejoinder

In comers of the detective] 
reau, officers. .State Police 
even a former cop now a r- 
agent, milled about talkmi. 
calling minor scrapes that Sji 
der, like any cop. had facei| 
porters, who hsci spent 
ionely night riding patrol fcit!, 
young officer, swore softly.

“Damn It, I had breakfast 1 
him only yesterday," one siiij 
was telling me about a tide r 
ness he had with his brotfe 
cause he couldn’t make it 
a cop’s salary alone He 
have to be a cop, you know”

• • •
AT A DESK SAT SGT. 

Hardin, former graveyard ^  
der whom Sjolander once ..

"They always pick the 
said the soft-spoken Hardin, 
had once talked an escaped 1 
into releasing him after Hr 
was taken hostage.

“They always pick the bcvi 
never fails.” ■

On a desk in the corner ofj 
room was a Sam Brown bt!t 
holstcr and a hat, covered 
dust. A detective idly picked! 
the belt, noted a bullet hole, f 
mumbled;

"He didn't have a chance
On another desk, ■

room, lay another cap AtUvhê  
the badge was a small tag: 

“Property of Officer Casey-
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(Continued from Page D I
churches for the parade wilj 
held Dec. 3 at Cliff's Csfei* 
Scott said. .

Lights and decorations for I 
60-foot tre« creeled ycsierdaq 
the corner of Fifth and Main 
been ordered, the chaml^r 1 
ager said and the tree will uij 
go decoration by the lighting M 
mittee as soon as the globe* | 
rive. , .

Scott termed last 
affair as ‘'very succe.vsful ' 
Claus greeted thousands 01 
dren from atop the fire true .J  
procession was led by IM 
school band. Following «ne 
ade. an out-of-town judge ^  
all the window displays in 
awarding first place to '"® 
Floral Shop. _

In second place was the 
Shop, followed by the 
third. Those stores receiving^ 
orable mention were Ltu |
J e w e l r y ,  ThompsonPriw
Sprouse Reitz. AU ‘‘ore* 
a Special certificate from 
chamber, Scott said
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* SPA(T KATE 
Msfcuti'e Insertions)
"  $1 00 per inch

Iteues
I tales P*’’l^ ified  ads must be in by 
Tg^gonday through Fridwy 

publication in that day’s

[djssified display ads must 
It the ssme time as other 

edupl*' *•** <**»'liine
J display advertising ads in 

^(iassif'ed display ads is 12 
^  day before publication, 
t Bust Kcompany order on 

*d* except to those 
I rejulsr charge accounts 
’ .sdvocste accepts no re 
jity N liability beyond the 

jynce of the classified ad 
and responsibility for 

L ': sne repubtisihing the 
[ae cost to The advertiser.
I claims (or credit or addi 

jBsertMOs of classified ads 
Ip error must be made day 

pubticjUon of advertise

imN U *>

iOf THANKS
(ink to taki' this opportunity 

very one who was so kind 
r»i:(htlul ->nd for the flow 

durmi, the sickness and 
father and brother. Auk 

i.o A our kind expressions 
?!K\ jnd thoughtfulness 

ta deeply appreciated and is 
| :  as thrill, >h our sorrow — 

Mr: I .1 Hogsett and Son 
tad Vr-. I.ee Reeves and 

. 1721tc

IP WANreiX—.MAIJC

W.VNTKD!
SALKS BOYS

for
Arte>ia .Advocate

I Iriwnable Profits for 
tBb.ti<!U>. Workers'

[Aynly Rnonler Mills at 
"ihe .Advocate Ufiice

iT  a AN rfcia—I'E.MALE

u . KOR RENT-ho i ,skS
Three room, furnished house uT 

qmr** «t 8U S Third 170-tfx
KOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house, $50 month, no bills paid 
Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5:30 p m.. phone 362.
_______________________ 128-tfc
Small furnished hou.se, close in 

by week or month, with private 
shower phone available, utilities 
paid 308 N Koselawn

1712tcl72
Unfurnished two-bedroom house, 

3«;i W. Quay, phone 337 J 
_________  172 2tpl73

WA.N'TED— Make extra 
Addrr>s, mail postcard.v 

"5f every week BICO, 143 
Beimnnt. Mass.

lw:21tc 176
O il NOTH E.S

p:  WAN! TO DRINK, that 
k j business.

WA.NT TO f  rOP, that U
f hiinrs.v

I Aaonymobs, Call 1068-W 
tn-tix

IKTION

High or Grade School at 
•pare time, beoka furnish 

, swarded. Start where 
| «  Khool Write Columbia 

Bos 1433, Albuquerque.
W)-t(c

UliT.K

HOMK LOANS!
10 Buy • Xo Build 

• To Refinance 
Building and L n u  
.Atvorlatkw 
floor Carper Bldg. 
______________ 5»-tfc

»(1 overstuffed Waning 
j We pick up and deliver 

[Rwnice in home. All work 
John Miller Rug & 

Cleaning Service. 
J '012 or 030-Rl, Roswell, N 
|®E First St.

161 2UC-181

5 «nd SERVICES, all makes 
■ '■fbuilt motors. Rewind- 

ffbuilding. Services and 
ion of all electrical ap- 

Connor Electric Co..
164-10tcl72

lister s ( HEVRON 
'*«'ICE STATION

Fi 150 gal purchase of .gaso- 
« fr e e  Wash or 

, bfesse Job! RPM Motor 
Lubricants.
Foster, New Manager

r  ̂ ’"''■si Phone 588
167 21tc-187

A Ml pets

bi**‘̂ '~Male Pointer pup, 7 
Old Phone 1030.

_  170 31c 172
l^jMEN’T—APARTMENTS

Iwrr and three- 
spartmenu, furnished 

frushed. Vaswood Apart- 
l^uire at ^1501 Yucca, 

® ISOtfc
— Three-room, nicely 
•Psrtment, with utili 

I ‘nquire at 202 W. Texas. 
______________172 tfe

> apartment
■ "•th; alto small fumiih- 

‘oquire at 412 W. Grand 
172 3tp 174

Two unfurnished houses, one twô  
bedroom, cIo-m- in for $45 per 

mo., with water paid qt 608S W 
Texas, one bedroom house for 
couple only at 105 N Seventh 
Phone .W1 172 lfi
Three room furbished house gar 

age, SIX blocks Irum post office, 
shady and grass, fenced in yard. 
$50 month, water paid Phone 
885-W. J. D. Josey, 808 Chisum.

172tfc
13. HOMES EMK SALE

OWNER MUST SEI.i, Large, com 
fortable house at sacrifice price' 

Very close to high and grade 
srhoola. See it by appointment 
only Call 1.569 170 5tc-174

(;<K)I) BUY
in a

HOUSE
to Be .Moved. 
SEE or CAI.L

I. A. F A IRE Y
$11 ,N. Hrst Phone 845 

tfx

28. FOR S ALE—Household Goods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48-Uc

s t o p : f o r  SALE!
.New and Used Sewing Machinet 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

AA'e repair all nukes of e it^ r  
AAI1..MIN $ DAUGHTER 

167 S. Roselawn S7-tfc

1 LEGAL NOTICES

and the terms of the sale will be 
cash, except that plaintiff will be 
entitled to bid the amount of her 
Judgment, and. upon report and 
approval of such sale, a Special 
Master's Deed covering the real 
estate will be delivered to the pur
chaser, and the purchaser will be 
let into po.sse.ssion.

That the amounts to be realized 
from said sale pursuant to said 
Judgment are as follows: 

Principal, interest and 
attorney fee to daU 
“1 ••ale ^  $4.»50 61

Court costs incurred $11.75
Special Master's fee $35 00
Plus the cost of advertising and 

sale
WITNESS MV HAND as Special 

Master this 16th day of Novem
ber. A.I).. 1954

Mll.KOHI) D. ESTILL.
Special Master, 

Artesia. New .Mexico.
11/17 24-12/1 8

Authorized Sylvania TV sales and 
service. Authorized I’faff sales 

and service Service for all makes 
Rentals Covered bells, buttpns, 
buckles qfid buttonholes Buy 
Quality—Own with Pride Pfaff 
Sewing Center. 811 W Main, 
Phone 864. 17Mfc
---------------------z -  —

24. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio 4c TV 
Service. 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tlc

ifaliU leC e I »
S.-AV’E $5 00 on your Christmas 

shopping For $10 you can make 
six families happy with Ihe sub
scription gift that i.s appreciated 
all year round. New Mexico Maga
zine. Box 938, Santa Fe.

172 lie

1 LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
eddy  co u n ty , STATE OF 

NEW ME.XICO.
HATTIE D MANN, 1 
EXECUTRIX OF |
THE WILL OF |
C. E MANN, I
DECEASED, |

Plaintiff, I
vs. fNo. 14638

PAUL C. MORRIS |
AND CALA HELEN j 
MORRIS. HIS WIFE; | 
and BOYD-COLE |
MOTOR COMPANY, j 
A PARTNERSHIP | 
COMPOSED OF TOM |
BOYD AND G» |
TAYLOR COLE. I 

Defendants. J
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE BY SPECIAL MA.STEF
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, pursuant to Judgment and 
Decree entered in the above cause 
on October 11. 1954. the under
signed Special Master will sell at 
public auction to the highest bid 
der the following described real 
estate in Eddy County, New Mexi
co, to wit;

Lot 2 in Block 11 of the For 
est Hill Addition to the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico, as the 
same appears on the official 
plat thereof
That said sale will be held on 

Tuesday. December 14 1854. at
10:00 A M., at the front d ^ r  
ing the south door) of Hi*
Hall at the comer of 5th and Main 
Street! in ArtesU. New Mexico;

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE EST .ATE j

OF  ̂ No 2041
AUDREY RESER. |
Deceased. J

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATOR

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 15th day 
of November. 19.54. appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of .Aud
rey Reser, Deceaked, by the Pro 
bate Judge of Eddy County, New 
Mexico

THEREFORE all persons hav 
ing any claim or claims against 
said Estate are notified to file the 
.same with the County Clerk oi 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro 
vided by law, within six (6) 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this Notice, to-wit: the 
24lh day of .November, 1954. or 
the same will be barred.

Sgd./JAMES F ROBERTSON.
Administrator 

11 24 12/1-8 15

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE ESTATE |
OF IRA \ No 2040
DAYTON RESER, | 
tieceased. J

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMINISTRATOR 

Notice is hereby given that 8 he 
undersigned was on the 15th day 
of November. 19.54. appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Ira 
Dayton Reser, Deceased, by the 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against said 
Estate are notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, as provided 
b} law, within six (6) months from 
the date of first publication of 
this Notice, towit: the 24th day 
ol November, 1954, or the same 
will be barred.

Sgd/JA.MES F ROBERTSON, 
Administrator. 
11/24-12/1-8-15

CLAYTON BOY WINS
CHICAGO — I# — A Clayton, 

N. M., boy. Franklin M. McKay, 19. 
was among the 34 youths from 
throughout the nation who were 
awarded $300 college scholarships 
yesterday at the 33rd National 4-H 
club Congress. McKay won his 
scholarship for outstanding per 
formance in poulto' achievement.

TBE AKTERIA AOVOTATR, ARTRAIA, NEW MEXICO Pagt Fir*

Freed in Hungary

NOa NHD (above), former 
U.S. State department employe, 
and hia wife Herta are free af
ter having been Jailed In Hun
gary since 1949 on spy charges. 
The Hungarian Communist gov
ernment announced they were 
being released because the 
charges were not Justified. 
Field's brother Hermann was 
released In Poland recently af
ter having been Incarcerated a 
almljar length of time on simi
lar chargee. ( lnt0m»tionaO

YOUNG HUNTER KILLED 
SANTA FE — of — Royce R 

Bailey, 18. Santa Fe, shot and kill
ed himself accidentallv yesterday 
while hunting on the edge of tow n 
Officers said they were told the 
victim, son of John Bailey, a build 
ing contractor, and a companion, 
Eddie Scarafiotti, 16, were hunt 
ing. Young Bailey set his shotgun 
down, the muzzle apparently 
against his body, and the gun dis 
charged.

I,.Rdies and ('hildren’s

Squaw Dresses 
$5.00 up

DOLLS 
Rooted H air 

$1.9S to  $10.00 
Doll ('lo thes!

The May Shop
lOS S. Roselawn

Remington

SEE
IT

NOW

Artesia Advocate

10. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

Casa Bonita Duplex Apartments
(Now Home-Owned)

FOR RENT • FOR SALE
Two Bedroom $68.50 $500 DOWN 

Rent Pays Balance
Three-Bedroom $78.56 No Cloalag Coots

INOL'IRE: Manager, 911 8. Blevenlh St.. Phone S49-M or
J. B. Champion, Jr. Phone 59— E. Currier, PIumm 479

166-tfc

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms. Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple List
ing Bureaus.

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
SEE THESE HOMES TODAY!

812 SOUTH FOURTH ST„ large twn-bedroom, wall-to-wall car- 
pet. good location, over 1366 feet of living space.

iia« m erchant , three-bedroom, living rooms, den, kitchen 
* and dining roim. This house cau be leased with option to

buy.
1163 CLAY'TON three-bedroom bouse, tow down payment.

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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T h eft O f L os A la m o s G old U n detec ted  h u t U n derstan dab le
LUS ALAMOS Theft of no  

ouncei of j;ui(l bullion from this 
•tunur Ubur<itor> two year> ago 
apparently went unnoticed but 
ontcuU indicate they consider the 
undetected los.' understandable 

Three men were ehareed vester- 
day in Oklahoma t'lty with illegal 
poMW‘s*ion if the Kold bars One 
was William iC Osborn. Iltl. fvir 
nier Los Alamos empln>e The 
others were fharles A KauUman 
as and Jerome V Walton. 26 .Ml 
are fn>m Oklahoma '-'ity

■\l their arraiunmeni. Osboni 
pleaded guilty and K.uitzman in 
mx^nt Both were relea.sed m SI. 
000 bond Walton s case probably 
will be turned 'ii^-r to a federal 
grand lury He now is ser\;o- 2i 
years in the tiklahoma (xmitent 
iary for armed rohN-rv m another 
case

Law .\lamos laboratory iiin-,>,!i- 
would not -ay flatly that the gold 
was not missed, but Oetective liar 
old Loyd of Oklahoma ^ity aid 
the shortage was un.li'C.o^ri'■ un 
til information wss rela'ed to Los 
Alamos by investigators

Loyd said the mi.>sing yold w 
unnoticed because at the time * •- 
born UK»k custody of the preemus 
metal under his Los .\lamo- loh 
there was an overage of ab<iut 100 
ounces

Los Alamo* officials enlarged 
on that, explaining that the n-.elal 
is ’expendable, and it is liiffi- 't 
to say how much i.s lost throui;h 
laboratory us<- or other -a,,;-- 

Officials said s. ,̂born v ; '  
ployed at Los .Alamo-, from J.;?'. 
3. i»47. until Way 15 19.52 Kro:-.. 
April 2. 1!»51. until he resign, d he 
was "accountability clerk for pre 
Clous metals in the chemistry and 
metallurgy division 

The laboratory said the group 
in which Osborn was eniployeil 
•‘uses precious irw td!> routirndy 
fur making castim for plating 
parts for corrosion proici tion and 
h>r many other metallure..al pur 
poses Many of these items are ex 
pended in the laboratory s work 
Officials iaid that when pov,ir;e. 
the precious metal is reci.v.’re.l 
and used again

The laboratory statement -ml 
Osborn v,-- in har e d -ii.ir;. 
unclassified preciou.s .'rietals -jch 
as gold, platinum and -dver .\1 
no time did hi.' •. r.iploy m. nt iii 
volve fissionable material for 
which accountability pr-c.-lure-. 
are quite different and more de
tailed "

•• .Accountability contr.;:- a r -  
maintained, but an exact balanec 
cannot be maintained beeau'e of 
analytical and rixoverv diffieul 
ties," the laboratory said "The 
accountability pn-"i-dure for i. ’lc; 
platinum and 'ilv. r h.;“ un
der review from the end of Wi’r!■̂ 
War II and har- been reviig-d and 
tightened to the m,iximum extent 
that technical iperation,-. permit 

Official' .said the' ci-uld n. = d, 
eloBc what part of the I; h T.itory 
supply of gold the 110 oune. rep 
resented nor how much gi-.d 
used

The bullion all .f which \* 
recovered w in bar' t -. jt lo 
inches long me in.h w l« .nd 
one half inch th.. k -nd v. j.- •. .l:;; d 
at S8.2.V) at the ■= ick market 
price of $75 an mnr-' The .-iv 
emment controlled prit-' i* S?-* an 
ounce

Osborn was ar.-ur-e;; .if takina 
the gold with him w L.-n hi re

Paul K. Dillard
.Attorney at Law 

General - im1 Tract’ .
203 5 Booker Bid-,; Phone .s51 

P O Bo- 106

I

HK.ART OF THK dial system are these four .small mo
tors which will, when Artesia is convertixi to dial in 
April, handle the complete rinRing job for all telephones

tubular lamp fixed in i  cast bronae 
cattail . . . a fixture made of plastic 
that resembles a tree stump, for 
mounting on the ground or in tree 
branches . . .  a border set of seven 
aluminum torcheres shaped like 
clusters of leaves, mounted on 20 
inch spiked stems and a floor 
mounting fixture that will support 
the weight of a car driven over it. 
designed to light shrubbery or tree 
borders along driveways Special 
glaks is used in garden lamps so 
that a sudden downpour doesn’t 
break a hot bulb.

Velow bulbs keep Insects away. 
• • •

TENNIS rOlRTS, b a r b e c u e  
ovens and other outdoor living 
areas are coming in*for their share 
of lighting treatment Single seal
ed beam lamp fixtures mounted on 
spike metal extension poles from 5 
to 8 feet high do the trick having 
extension cords and being port
able A three lamp cluster, and a

in the area.

,\ MILLION w ires are being pokt>d into condensers at the new telephone building as the 
I ’lty.fiany prepares for dial conversion in April. Dist. .Mgr. Charles Halverson of Roswell 
(leftI and local Mgr. Wayne Dougherty ins.tcct a few of the many important w^res.

(Advocate Photo)

Over Millitm ^ires. Cuniplirated Electriral 
riiils Goino Into Big, Modern Dial Building

I By t r w  m \ h a m :v
! \>, le--.’' than a million wires of
I'.iriou.- are being connected.
I disconnected and erected at the 
new Mountain States Telephone 
building at Sixth and Grand 

W'c.'iern Klectric installers are 
bu-ily poking wires into ronden 
'•.■rs and w hat not as thev ready 
the buildinyi for its switch to dial 

j the first week in .April 
; Loral .Mi:r Wjsne H Dougherty 
says he and the rest of .Artesla's 
telephone employes are anxious 

I for the cut over to take place so 
thiy get situated in their 
brand new ultra modern building. 
-;w-r jll) designed to handle dial 
equipment

' D' ucher >aid total costs of im 
! prosemeni.s counting ths- building 
! and cisr-t for conversion to dial, will 
' run the company about 3/4 mil- 
j lion dollars The building itself 
, cost S2.32 000 while dial equipment 
i ' exp-r-xted ti’ run close to $30U 

I 'Jtxl .A brand new 10 slot switch 
I board i;. also being installed in the 
I building at a co£.t of $70,000. 

■Accor.ling to tbs- local manager.

'icncd and turning it over 
Kautznian vwho hired Walton

to 
to

>f It The investigation 
'tarted a year a.co when KauU 
m.,n w,:.- arrested oa a minor law 
violati >n and it war found he had a 
‘-mall vmo-jni of gold He later 
urrcndcreJ xbout 50 ounces.

; nun-’ It w as found on the city 
d< :,p at Oklahoma I'lty

K II ■;.'.--born. Secret Service 
a * nt :n charge of the Oklahoma 

.1 ’'ffoc lai'i Walton found the [

the building ia so designed to be 
enlarged and expanded if the call 
should ever arise He said eventu
ally, if Artesia continuei to grow 
at Its present rate, terminal build
ings in various sections of town 
will also be constructed by the 
company

The present building will house 
the traffic section (business' on 
the ground floor, along with much 
of the intricate dial workings, such 
as the relay station Second floor 
IS marked for operators and a lit 
tie remaining dial equipment, plus 
the girls' lounge and kitchen 

• • »
IMHf.HERTY SAID OPERA- 

tors working on the night shift 
will be able to cook their own 
meals, since the lounge will be 
equipped with a stove refrigerator 
combination, along with tables and 
chairs.

The basement of the new build
ing houses an intricate heating 
and cooling apparatus, the latest 
development in central heating 
Dougherty explained tliat the out
side temperature controls the in 
side temperature, with everything 
working fully automatic “Every 
safety feature in the book." he 
?.iiid. “is included with the ma 
hinery of this outfit "
The rest of the dial equipment 

is in the basement of the building, 
including an auxiliary power gen 
?ratnr for emergency use during 
electrical hreakdown.s The emer 
L'enev machine will turn on im
mediately after the power goes off 
It IS tested once a week by the

g”ld to I ’h' t t” h indle and turn 
C’t to .ir-iiid r )hb«’r\

( -iMirn. chief ca-shicr of an Ok 
/ | r-id City furniture 'ture when 

he WU-. arrested, was born in Ok 
l.ihiimii Cilv and completed three 
year' I'f high .--ch,,<»l education 
L - .\Iari':i rn-.'rds show he work 
c'l for three Oklahoma Citv firms 
before t.,king the Los Alamos job 
He was a mail and suppiv clerk. 
.1 loan investingator and an ap- 
prent.ee enibalnicr and funeral di 
n rior tiuco.

Artesia \Haifa Cnmers Assorialion
l la rd w a rs  — DX M otor Oil — F arm  Supplier 

Telephone H75(
A rtesia , ,New Mexico

See Til is Amazing 
Battery of The Future Todoyf

I employes.
Dougherty said all telephone 

personnel will be in thb same 
building for the first time in the 
history of the .Artesia offices. 
Presently there arc three separate 
offices f r o m which .Mountain 
States employes work • • •

MOST Of THE IKM)RS inside
the building will be operated 
through a phone. Dougherty ex 
plained that all rooms and offices, 
except the business office, will be 
closed to the public A telephone 
will be placed ^side each door and 
before one can enter the room he 
must give the code number by 
phone

Dougherty said there remains a 
lot more to be done, although ex 
cavation and laying of under
ground cable lines, which enter 
through the basement of the new 
building. IS complete.

About 35 Western Electric em 
ployes. who have the chore of in
stalling the dial equipment, will be 
working on the dial set-up until 
April, when the big moment ar 
rives

Dougherty said the conversion 
to dial will actually mean a larger 
payroll for telephone employes. 
Ife explained that fewer operators 
will be used. “But." he said, “to 
replace the operators we'll have to 
have skilled men come into Ar 
tesia who earn much more than 
tl# operators "

He said about 14 outside men 
will be employed by the company, 
along with 35 to 40 women.

•

BETWEEN NOW AND THE
conversion time new’ diroctoncs 
will' be issued with the dial num
ber listings An intensive educa
tional campaign conducted by the 
company will also'be enacted, to 
teach people in Artesia how to 
use the dial system

Dougherty said the numbers 
proposition is a cut and dried en 
gineering deed, meaning no one 
will be able to select his own num
ber "There are certain places a 
number has to be," he said, “and 
it IS impossible to give people a 
choice of numbers "

In the meantime, common non 
dial telephones will be replaced 
with new phones or dial fronts, 
and Western Electric employes 
will continue probing their tiny 
wires into connectors until the 
grest dsy sirives when Artesia be 
comes a dial town.

‘Two Oiemicals 
Give Kffeelive 
Seabies (lontrol

Both BHC — benzene hexachlor 
ide—and lindane effectively con 
trol arables, says county agent 
Richard G Marek.

Only the wrttahle powder form> 
of these two chlorinated hydro 
carfxm dips are approved as cattle 
and sheep dip.' umfer federal-state 
cooperative seabies eradication 
programs The rmiilsifiable con 
erntrates of the BHC and the lin 
dane sheep affected with or ex 
posed to srahies must be dipped 
under supervision of the animal 
disease eradication branch of the 
I'SDA agricultural researcti serv’ 
ice before bring shipped across 
state lines

Scabies is cau.sed by mites feed 
zng on or in the skin of an infested 
animal. Marek explains The mites 
arc so tiny that they are extremely 
hard to sec with the naked eye 
Their f'-eding irritates the animal's 
skin, making it itch .An infested 
animal then rubs against an object 
or another animal to relieve the 
Itching, and leaves some of the 
mites This passes on the diseafs.

Infest'd animals go off theii- 
fi-ed. lose weight, and become 
sluggish. De-ath may occur unles.' 
the right treatment is u.sed But 
warns the co’inty agent, both the 
BHC or the lindane mu.st be ap 
plied carefully or treated animals 
may be lost by dipping.

The 4 H Club Congres.s is being 
field in Chicago Nov. 28 Dec. 2. 
This station joins with the Nation
al Safety Council and the U S 
Department of .Agriculture in sa
luting these 4 II club members for 
their outstanding farm .safety ac 
tivities throughout the country, 
and wish them continued success 
in the years to come Keep up the 
good work, 4 H

(imtihental to 
Abandon Wildcat 
Test Near Rat<ni

DENVER— #  — Petroleum In 
formation said today that Conti
nental Oil Co has abandoned its 
Colfax county wildcat well near 
Raton.

The publication said the well, in 
17 29N 22E. was abandoned after 
yielding only salt water The for 
matiun was refraeturezl at 2.792 
806 feet with oil and sand

In Raton, Omar Peters, drilling 
foreman for Continental Oil Co., 
said the drill rig is being taken to 
Colorado, and will be operated on 
a site west of Trinidad

Peters indicated that Continen
tal will be dong more exploratory 
work in Raton at an undetermined 
future rate, as indicated by recent 
assurances from the Durango dis 
triet office of the company, and 
also demonstrated by the com 
pany's renewal of local land leases 
for 1955.

The plugging of the well at 
KtH’hler was the fourth "dry hide" 
abandoned by Contim-ntal in the 
Raton area this year.

Thrvv A r r  found  
Guilty of Totty  
Larcouy i'.hur^vs

Three men were found guilty 
('f petty larceny this morning in 
i preliminary hearing before 
Judge John Ellicott and sentenr 
ed to 6U days in the county jail

Thomas Randolph, 30, Hai^r 
man, Charles Sessions, 30. Hager 
man and Edward Doblns. 23, Ar 
tesia, were found guilty of stealing 
a tire from a car owned by Albert 
Hamilton.

The incident took place last Sat 
iirday night. The trio had entered 
a plea of innocent to the charges

(Advocate Photo)

Outdoor Lidit
t *

Fixtures Are 
Specially Made

By VIVIAN BROWN 
.\P NewsfeaUire* Wrller 

Y or DON’T have to be a movie 
star to enjoy outdoor lighting 
around your house. Although there 
is no doubt about it—the lights 
and shadows are likely to put you 
in a movieland setting 

Today's swing to outdoor livinf 
in the suburbs and country’ bar 
helped to change American living 
habits For one thing homemakers 
spend so much time outdiMirs as 
possible even in cooler weather 
The outdoor picnic around a big 
fire with diners wearing ski cloth
es has become a week-end ritual in 
many communities

Many of these outdoor parties 
roulif be improved with the addi
tion of attractive lighting, just a' 
the attractive glow of the fireplace 
lands enchantment to indiMir sis 
cials

• • •
DESIGNERS have been busy ro 

operating with manufacturers who 
have engineered weatherproof 
bulbs, sturdier waterproof wiring 
cables, corrision conduits for un 
derground installations.

You'll find a double lily pad fix 
ture that floats on water, with 
waterproof bulbs iluminating trans 
lucent rubber pads . . .  a novel 
cattail lamp 40 inches high with a

( s I V E

RCA VK TOR
TELEV ISIO N

EUR
CHRISTM AS!

•P au l’s News S tand
Hunting and Fishing Mcenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today*

Ice Cream and Drinks

KS\)S-TV
WEDNESDAY

2:M Test Pattern 
J;09 Jack's Place 
5:90 .Action Theater 
5;S0 To be announced 
5:45 The Pastor 
5:5,5 Walker AEB Shew 
6:30 I.NS Newsreel 
6:15 Trader’s Time 
6:,50 Weather Story 
7:00 (iang Busters 

"Captured’'
7:30 Liberace 
8:00 (Ity Detective 
8'30 “I Married Joan’
9:00 Newt*
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight .Serenade 
9:30 The Goldbergs 

10:00 Armcluir Theater 
11:15 New, Sports. Sign Oil

RCA VICTOR
TV Sales and Service 

Roselawn Radio & TV
104 S. Roselawn Phone 42-W

>. D ecen t j

unit wlCh a three 
pole .adjuaUble Iron, 5 u,, 
ea it tUo available for
uationa.

The New Mexico Fam, ■ 
slock Bureau will hold^u"'' 
nual convention n  ,x 
Hotel, Albuquerque,

KS\P
*®«* W .ATT! I

k a d io
PR0GRA5 

LOG 
9D0

ON v o n  Du|

WEDNESb.AV P. w 
4:00 Programa en 

Manuel LobaxtiU
5 00 Bobby Benson 
5:J0 Wild Bill Hickuk 
5:55 Newt
6.00 Gabriel Heatter
6.15 In Iht Mood
6 JO Fulton Lewis 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Squadroom
8.00 Artesia School Pre,:;: 
8:15 Vocal Visitor
8 30 KSVP Caah Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:19 KSVP Cash Call 
9.20 Meet the ClauKt 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11 00 SIGN OFF

TUl'R.-iU\l A q
5 59 SIGN UN
6.00 Sunrise News
6 05 Syncopated Clock
6 45 Wind Velocity
8 50 Early Morning HesuL-
7 6o Robert Huricigh
7.15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box
7 35 Local News
7 40 State News Digest 
7.45 Button Box
8 00 World News 
8.05 Button Box 
8 14 Weather
8 30 Newt
8:35 Coffee Concert
8 45 Second Spring
9 00 Florida Calling 
9 25 News
9.30 Wueen lor a Dsy 

10 00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10 30 Coffee with Kay
10 40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ann
11 00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 .Musical Cookbook 
11.30 Showcase of Muuc 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and .Market Nr

TUIR.SDAA P M.
12 10 Midday New- 
12.25 LitUe Bit of .Music 
12 30 Local News 
12.35 Noon Day Forum 
12 SO Siesta Time 
12:55 News
1:00 Ruidoso Review
1 30 Ted Steele
2 00 Radio Novels 
3:00 Ruby Mercer Show 
3:30 Adventures in Listc!/'

According to the Department of 
.Agriculture, 80 per cent of the na 
tiun's commercial farm.s are fam 
ily-size, and they produce 75 per 
cent of all farm priKlucts sold

The New Mexico Cattle Growers' 
.Assn, will hold its fourth quarterly 
regional convention at New Mexico 
A&M college, Dec. 10 and 11. Six 
hundred cattlemen and their fami- 
lie.s.arc expected to attend.

STAFF SEATS IN NEW COLUMBINE

■ ’s \

THIS INTMtOI vtow of FTealdent Daenhower a new Super Cunetel* 
latlon Columbine HI ehowt part of the etaff members' quarters. 
Nets the pull-down tjrpe buzUi above the stats. Ths plans has a 
4,000-mUs rangt, 700 farther than the old Columbine; top speed 
of 370 mpb and cruUIn* apted of 83C n.ph f ’nt< nimt<otnU/

SEARS TRADINIi AREA 
APPRECIATION DAYS

2- 3-6
0

Anyone in the Artesia, Dexter, Hagerman and 

Lake Arthur Trading Area can register at Sears 

Registration Desk for a Valuable Prize!
YOUR ( HOK E O F:

1. Two-piece Set of .1. ( '. lliffL'ins LufLRaKC.

-Master-Mixed House P ain t (enouj^h to paint a 5-room house) 
3. Two All S ta te  W  hite SideAvall T ires (to  fit your car)
1. Kenmore E lectric Blanket

Be sure to re«[ister for one of these valuable 
prizes while shopping at Sears—

\  on Need Not be present to win! 

Drawing Kaeli Afternoon at 3 O’Glm'k!

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.

120 West Thi^^ 

Roswell, N. M.
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